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Commissioner Cantu resigns

Water' use s face
service charges,
start up deposit

Ily GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

The Hereford City Commission on
Wednesday received the resignation
of Place 2 Commissioner Irene antu.

Cantu's letter, dated July 20, was
presented 10 the panel at their regular
meeting.

In h 'r rcu r, antu citcd "per onal
reasons" for leaving the commission.

She s.ud her rcsignai ion is
effect ivc irnmcd lately.

A replacement will he named at
the next.regular commission rnccung.

Com rnissioners voted during their
discussions to take several money-
related actions, including dealing
with bad-check writers.

City Manager Chester N/..;lentold
commissioners that the city currently
charges 55 for returned checks, but
that it costs about S15 to process
[hose checks and exact payment from
[he writers.

As a result, he asked that the check
fcc be raised to $20.

The matter passed.unanimously on
a motion by Commissioner Black and
seconded by Hicks.

It is to go into effcct immediately
and the fcc will be assessed on every
check returned to the city.

COOlmissioncrs a1 0 took a pair of
actions regarding the Water Depart-
rncnt.

Nolen said the city previously did
not require a water deposit for
property owners and did not charge
a service charge for uflcr-hours
scrv icc calls.

On his recommendation, the
cornrn ission approved boLh measures.
insti turing a $15 per service call fcc
for any service calls after normal

busi ness hours.
Commissioners asked, however,

that officials consider wai ving the fee
in some cases depending on the
emergency and track record of the
customer.

The new water deposits as
approved Wednesday arc $30 for
residential customers and, for
commercial and industrial water
users, a deposit based on previous
average minimum water usage and
the type of business requesting
service. .

The deposits will only affectlVw
customers; current water users will
not have to pay a deposit.

In other action, commissioners:
-- Tabled a request for paving on

Lafayette SlrCCI un til J osscrand and
ados could be present.

-- Met in a brief cxccuti ve session.
-- Approved the appointments of

members of the Convention and
Visitors Bureau of the Deaf Smith
County Chamher of Commerce. They
arc: June Stewart, manager of Red
Carpet Inn: M ike Miller, owner of the
Ranch House Restaurant: Butch
White. owner or Boots and Saddle
Western Wear; Tonya Kleuskins of
Hereford Beautification Alliance;
Joane Coupe , chairman of the
Tourism omrnutcc: Josserand: and
Bill Ly Ics, secretary of the chamber
board.

Commissioner Wayne Winget
presided over the meeting 'tn the
absence of Mayor Bob Josscrand and
mayor pro tern Roger Eades.

Com missioners present were
Carey Black, Sylvana Juarez. Irene

.aniu anti Dennis Hicks.

Commission waits
~

Campbell St. debate
Ry GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
A group of Campbell Street

residents appeared before the
Hereford City Commission on
Wednesday, asking that they be
annexed into the city, only to have
their petition tabled due to the
absenceof two commission members.

Commissioner Wayne Winget
presided over the meeting in the stead
of Mayor Bob Josscrand, who is in
Kan. as [ending his ill father, and of
mayor pro tern Roger Eades, who is
Out of [Own fulfilling U.S. Navy
Re. crvc duties.

Winget told [he full-house
audience in the commission chambers
[hat the matter of annexing a block of
Campbell Street and the west side of
a block of South Ironwood would be
delayed until Josscrand and Eades arc
present.

However, he allowed Tina
Ramirez -- who represented the

ampbell Street owner' seeking

a n nc x at io n to speak LO
commissioners about the matter.

Ramirez said the properly owners
have obtained a Community
Development Block Grant for

250,(Xl() 1.0 help install connections
for water and sewer service, but that
they need 1.0 raise $35,397 for the
match ing portion of the grant.

She said that represents an
investment of $R95 per family, which
they arc unable to afford, and asked
the commission to pay that money
IlIsLCad.

"The revenue you will be gelling
from this will be surpassed in umc."
"he said, add ing that com missioners
have alrcad y comm iucd $20,000 for

.a swimming pool.adduicnal funding
for the Fourth of July fireworks
display, and arc discussion the
construction of a pavilion, all of
which she said arc luxuries.

ornmis ~ner Carey Black

(See, COMMISSION, Page 2)

FBC pastor Cook to leave
Hereford for Brownwood

Dr. Ron Cook, pa lor of First
Baptist Church her for the past 10
years, has rc igned in order to accept
the pa rorate of First Baptist Church
of Brownwood.

Cook had announced to the church

DR. RON OOK

July l l that he was being considered
for the job.

He preached in Brownwood on
July 18 and was called to that
position.

His last Sunday in the pulpit at
First. Baptist here will be Aug. 8.

"We are really grieving right now,"
ook said Wednesday. "There's a big

pan of our hcans that belong to these
people -- not just in the church, but
in the community."

Cook. said he was contacted by a
search committee from the
Brownw od church last year, but "[
didn't fccl any leadership from the
L rd at all t pur ue it."

However, the committee returned
two months ago "with the strong
conviction thai. 1was the one" LO fill
the Brownwood pulpit.

Cook said there arc several factors
in his decision 10 leave Hereford.

The new church, h said, is located
across we street from Howard Payne
Univer ity, a Southern Baptist
School.

The church deals with many

(Sf tOOK. P.lIgr 1)

Flood relief organizers .
Gary Kricgshauser, right, and Ralph Deuen are arranging the transport of a variety of items
to flood-ravaged Missouri. They will collect the items this wed and drive them to M ixsouri
next week. Donations will be accepted on Saturday at the St. Anthony's parking lot.

Lawyers want trial on school
finance law held in early fall

Uy PE(;(;Y FIKAC 111l' following school year.
A. snciated Press Wri fer .. We need to get going," CCOWII

AUSTIN (AP) - Lawyers for rich ~~lId, adding that he wants 10 have thl'
and poor school districts challenging «, hcdulc dec idcd this month.
a new education funding law say they AI 0, McCown said, the ruling will
we!corncthcprospcctofastlllcJudgc be appealed to the Te as Supreme
holding an early falltnal Court.

.. We do 1I('~'dto gt'l a 1Icr II." ~a it! 1ccown carl ier refused to have
AII~llfI attorney Bu k Wood. who a June hearing sought by
represents poor districts. property-poor school di: trict: that

[)~lIla!'l lawyer Earl Lunu , wanted to chnngc the new law hefore
representing wealthy s .bool districts, ,,,'hool opc nx this year. The suuc
said, "The earlier, [he better. as lar Supreme Court last week dcchncd to
as I'm cnnccmcrl." lurcc an immediate hearing.

Stale Drstr ict Judge F Scott Till' II~'W law give.; Ihe sLalc'~
McCown of Austill said in a ru'hcxt 'l'ho(ll district» several options
Wednesday letter 10 lawyers that an lor sharing some properly wealth wuh
early fall trial is necessary so poorer OIlCS, in response to the
lawmukcrx will have a chance to Supreme Court's order for an
c hangc the plan, if necessary, before cquita hie funding system.

\clillols rely on slale uid, local
property taxes and some lcdcrul
II1(Hley.

McCown sHHIhe didn 'I. agree with
S\'UI£ I.awyers that a uialshou\d wail
uuulattcr "Ill chool districts involved
choxc a wealth-sharing option. "So
I \\ 11111<11 put the trial olT until lute in
llll' Iall," he saul.

A~Slst<lll[ Attorney General Toni
1IIIlHl'r Stilt! while the state would
prefer a hcanng after ovcmbcr. once
all wealth-sharing dccixronx will have
been, 1\1('Cown 's carl in time table is
"\flllll'lhrng we l'x peered."

1cC()wn told lawyers 10 diSCUSS
arllOllg themselves a good date for a
trial and mcnuoncd the months 01
September or October.

Elders withheld lnformatlon on
defective condoms in Ar ansas

Uy RICHARD L. VERNA('J
Associated Press Writer

WASHIN .ITON (AP) . Surgeon
General-designate Joycelyn Elders
decided to with hold inf rrnauon on
possible defects in condoms that were
being given [0 schools and clinics in
Arkansas while she WJS state health
director.

The slate was distributing more
than I million condoms a. year, but
officials concluded that telling the
public the condoms had flunked
leakage and breakage le~~d
cause an unnecessary scare.

"It was the judgment of Tom
BUller (deputy director of the
Arkansas Health Department) after
meeting with counsc Iand other senior
members of the staff that because at
lema 95 percent of the condoms in [he
worst batch were still effective, to
have made a public announcement
might have undermined public
confidence in condoms," Victor

Zenana. a spokesman for Elders at the
federal Department of Health and
Human Services, said Wednesday.

"The resulting non-use 01
condoms would have 1 ccn a greater
risk to public health, dCJanrn .ru
officials concluded. It was a judgment
call. and it's one the (Arkansas)
department stands by," Zenana said.

"Dr. Elders was notified of this
conclusion ami concurred in [be
profcssional judgment of her senior
sta H." Zenana said.

llidc~s-b(:en a vocal supporter
lfCondorn distribution. in ludin in
the chools, I stem teen-age
pregnancies and control [he spread of
disease.

She has n 1been giving interviews
prior to her confirmation hearing as
surgeon general, now scheduled for
Friday. A Senate panel postponed
hearings on her nomination last week
after opponents raised questions
about her finances. Conservatives

Number of jobless claims
jum s by 24,000 people

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
number of Americans filing fir t.-time
claims for jobless benefits un xpected-
Iy shot up by 24,000 la t week to the
high St I vel in 13 weeks, the
government said today,

The Labor Department said new
appticauon for unemployment
insurance totaled 352,000 during the
week. ended July 17, up from a
revised 328,000 a week earlier, Th
July 10 number originally was
cstimat.ed to be 334,000.

It was the highest level since new
claims jumped a similar 24,000 to
356,000 during the week ended April
17.

cparuncnt officials wer unable
10 ay immediately wh th r the
Midwestern floods contributed to the
large rncrcas

Many economists had predicted in
advance of the report thai. Claims
would be: up by only 5,000. Claims
had been drifting down since the
middle of June.

The less-volati Ie four-week
moving verage of jobless claim',
which analy-ts prefer to track because
it more accurately reflects the labor
uuauon, lso ro 'e.

The verage totaled 338.,000, up
~Iightly from 337,750.

St.1~es reponinglhc bigg st
in rease were Tenne ce, 6,069;

outh Carolina, 4,172; Indiana,
, 60; Texas, 3,540, and Alabama,

1,169.
State with the largest decreases

were California. 9,84; lUinois,
2,427: New York. 1,9 : Connecti ut,
1,273, and Massachusetts, 820.

:11...;\) oppoxc Elders because of her
Ill'("Pllkl'l'l support 01 ahoruon fl).:hl'
and sex cducuuon for children.

Government dOCUITl('n[~obtained
b . The Asxocuucd PrL':-'\"IHIW that
Arkansas was distribuung condoms
bought from the same supplier,
Ansell. Inc. of Dothan, Ala .. which
sold them under the brand name
LifeStyle.

Loca men
start flood
relief drive

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Seeing Missouri towns submerged
-bcncath flood waters anti hearing
tales of families living in tent cities
has prompted two Hereford men to
try [0 help.

Ralph Dct te n and (;ary
Kricgshauscr have announced I hal
they will drive to Wayland, Mo .. ncx t
week with a load of relief supplies
from Hereford residents wanting to
help out.

Dcucn said the plan began when
Kricgshauscr saw a television news
report of the flooding that showed the
town of Alexandria. Mo., under
water.

lie spoke 10 a friend in a nearby
lOWII, who described a Red Cross
relief sunion in Wayland, where
many l100d victims were living until
they could return home.

"I [ looks Iike it's going to be I"He
A ugust before they can even get bad
10 their homes," Dcucn said.

"She (Kricgshausers contact III

Missouri) said they arc in Lents,"
Dcucn said, or living in call1plllg
trailers donated for the dunuion of [he
emergency.

Many others, however, dun 't have
a place to lay their heads at night.

"The way we understand, the edge
of [he' water IS seven miles from
Alexandria -- it would be a seven
mile boat trip on in there," Dcucn
said.

After hearing of the plight of the
flood victims, Dc u en and
Kfiegsh:lUscr decided to collect
\UPp Iics here and transport them to
1lssouri.

They wiUcoUecllhe supplies at 1
p.m. Saturdey on the St. AnthollY's
parking lot.

Dcucn 'aid those who would I ike
to make a donation, but who will be
unable to lake it on Saturday. may
rake Items to the Deaf Smith 'ounty
Chamber of Commerce or the
Hereford Fire Department.

"I f they intend to Lake the boxes
either to the fire department or [he
chamber, if they can label the boxes,"
Dcucn said, adding that boxes will
clumnatc the need to handle the
t:\l(ld~ here, while accurate labeling
wit h r~lciInate matters in M i, souri.

Cash donations also will be
ac .cptcrl, he sa id , rnadc ou [ to the
Arncncan Red ross.

"Itx hard In foresee what "II lhe
needs arc," Dl'I\Cn said. He noted lhat
money is needed LO purchase fuel,
medicine and perishable food item s.

Since the men's efforts were first
puh Iicizcd on Wed ncsday, ncncn
'\:l1d, the rc sponsc from Hereford
Icxidcnts has been good.

"I am really surprised at the
response from people who really
don 't have much of their own, who
are Willing to give of what they
have." Dcucn said, telling of an
c lrlcrl y .....!l1TI3nwho dipped into her

(See, FLOOD, Page 2.)

Maclaskey accepts band
post at~A&M Consolidated

Seven years after laking over as
head of the Hereford High School
hand program, head director James
Maclaskey has left the district.

Maclaskcy has accepted a job as
d ircctor of the A& M Con sol idatcd
High chool band.

He said Wednesday he and his
family have packed th irbelongings
and plan to leave Hereford for their
new home in College Station today.

He . aid the band program at
Consol idatcd i: about 12 students.
compared with the 225-230 in the
Hereford Hi.gh School band.

The school is a 4A school like
Hcreford. It. has abour 1,450 students.

"That's what we really think.that
there's a lot of potential" in the
Consolidated hand program.

Maclaskey . aid Consolidated's
rnt rest In him go , hack a year.

He said they contacted him last
year about the job, but he stayed here.

Then, the fir, I week of June thi:
year, he traveled to College Station
for an inter ...i w, then returned the
next week for a follow-up interview.

"By the third week of June we had
to make a deci ion, bccau: e the
made a firm off r." he said.

Ma 10 key said wh n h gets to
College Station, he will implement
the sam LC m 1 ching pproach l
the band that he has u, cd h r ,which

includes junior high and sixth- graders
11'1 the high school band program to
offer more continuity over the years.

He said the increased work likely
will lead to a larger group.

Maclaskcy declined to take credit
[or the Hereford band's u cess,
noung that the "band ha had a
Iradition of success that goes way
hack bcf'or I arne here."

13 laskcy carne to Hereford as
hand dire t r at then-La Plata Junior
ll igh School.

Ill' held lhaI posuion for three
years, then moved 'to (he high school
when thc head directors job came
open.

He caine to Hcrcf rd from
.astland County, where he had been

band d... lor for six years.
He began his career in Tahoka.

where he w deed for tw years.
Ma laskey' wire, Gay, has also

rc: igned from the Hereford lndepen-
dent S .hool Di trier,

She was librarian and a . i tl1m
prin ipal at Aikman EI.cm Iltary

ch 01.
Sh ha accepted a po lin the

lib ary at A&M Conselidated,
The ouple has two children, Sara,

15, who will· a soph m re at
C n lidated, and Brian. 10,wh will
he in fifth grade.



Local Roundup
Temperatures to rise s'g In

Hereford recorded a high temperature of 88 degree.:: on
Wednesday, with an overnight low this morning of 66,dcgras.
KPAN Radio reponed norain fell in the city during Ihe day
yesterday. For tonight, the National Weather Service i'caWn
for partly cloudy kie with a 20 percent chance ofthundc .torms.
The low will be in the mid-60 with south wind - at 5-1S mph.

or Friday, skies wiJI be panty cloudy with a Ie s than 20 percent
chance of afternoon thunderstorms. High will be near 90 de~s
with southwest winds at 10-20 mph and gu ty.

News Digest
...
State

FORT HOOD - Anna Cardenas said her husband never told her he
ltained with Jiveammunition. So .shewas devasuu.ed when miliwy oflicms
.appeared at her doorto tell her he was one of three oldiers sho IOdealh
by fellow troops in a train.ing accident at Fort Hood.

SAN ANTONIO - The klng-running federal JYObe that foonerccn~
Alben Bustamante blamed for his election defeat. has led 10his conviction
on influence-peddling charges,

RIO GRANDE CITY. It was an unforgivingly hotday when Lino
Lopez saw thal bees had infested his ranch, bui the 82-year-old man couJdn',
leave a chore undone on the rugged land he loved. II My mother uied to
stop h im from pouring gasol inc on Lhe bees," his son remembers. A sudden
swarm came out of 8 wall, attacking Lopez with dozens of stings and
selling off an anergic reaction that made himthe first U.S ...victim of
Africanized "killer" bees.

GALVESTON - Continental Airlines President RobenFecgusonhas
testified lhat the carrier came within two days of shutting down after American
Airlines implemented its value-pricing program and half-off sale last
year.

AUSTIN - A civil rights auorncy saysdcath row inmatcGaryGraham's
lawsuit against the state is not about his guilt or innocence but his right
to a hearing.

PHILADELPHIA - Housing and Urban Development Henry Cinero
is still adjusting to the fact that his son may soon be able to pIa)' like a
norrnal e-ycar-old after being hampered all his life by a heartcondilion.

AUSTIN - Lawyers for rich and "oor school districts challenging a.
new education funding law say they welcome the prospect of an early
fall trial, as contemplated by a state judge.

WASHINGTON - Former Democratic presidential candidate Paul
songas' jabs at Republican Phil Gramm have drawn a challenge from

the Texas senator: Let's h Id a debate and hash out our differences.

World/Nation
WAS HINGTON - Ruth Bader Ginsburg is deflecting many questions

from the Senate Judiciary Commiuee. but she states one lega] opini.on
clearly: The right to abortion is Iirmlyrootcd in the Constitution.

WASHINGTON - Rep. Randall Cunningham. a decoralCd.Na.vy pilol.
who has worked tokcepthe ban on homosexual in the military,couldn't
hide hi fruseauon, "I cannot believe. that you support th is," !heCaUfornia
Republican told the Joint Chiefs of Staff after they defended President

linton's new policy. "My mind may but my heart doc n't."
WASHlNGTON - Surgeon general-designate Joycclyn Elders approved

w j thhol ding information on possible def ects in condom that were being
given to schools and clinics in Arkansas while she was Stale heahh director.

TOKYO - With Prime Minister Kiichi Miyazawa's resignation.ibe
battle to succeed him a leader of Japan's dominant political party begins
in earnest today at the Liberal Democrats' party congress.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua- The worst.fighLi.ng since Ni.caragua'sciv.il
war ended in 1990eruplS north of the capital. The army sends tanks. anack
helicopters and troop rcinforcerncn n to put down an attack reportedly
carried out by former Contra rebels and discharged oldiers ..

HAVANA - Legally. Cubans can only peer into the windows of
hard-currency stores that di play bars of soap, tennis shoes and other
coveted items. h takes dollars from the land of the enera y 10 buy these
things, and most Cubans are barred from owning foreign currency. That
is about to change.

SARAJEVO, Bosma-Herzegovina - Thcdocumeruspileevcrhigher
on shelves in a spartan Sarajevo office, recounting horrific Ia1csofmassaae,
gang rape ..tenure. even crucifixion. But despite th zealous efforts of
Bosnia's war crimes commission, there are growing doubts that any major
prosecutions will unfold. . -

COMMISSION --------------.-
reacted strongly La her statement,
aying he does not consider the pool

to be a luxury and the pavilion will
be built using funds gathered from the
voluntary park fee added to waler
bills.

"We are elected to serve the
citizens of Hereford," Black said,
rernl nding Ramirez thaI she docs not
live within that boundary.

"You are talking to bunch of
de perate people," Ramirez aid. "To
u ,it (a pool) is a lUXUry item."

The matter of paying the grant
match came under debate when
Wing,et. asked City Anomey Terry
Lang hennig if :lhecil), could expend
~al(monles on out-ot-city projects.

Langehennig agreed, adding that
annexing Campbell Street nd paying
the nearly $36,000 must be consid-
ered as :«:parate i u.

Ram lrez a,likedwhat the procedure
would be to nnex the rea. to which
City Manager Chester Nolen aid
there a;J1- leg -I notices whichmu [be
postcdand !ale-mandated procedur s
[0 follow wh'ch makes the entire

proceeding a 6O-day affair.
However, he said, he w nOL ure

whether the annexation could be done
before the COBG funds were spent
on the area improvernems or not.

. Had the annexation gonel11rough
before the funds were 8warded,the·re
would have been no grant, as the
monies were awarded through a grant
applied for by the county,
- Nolen said the maucroffulfilling

the terms of the granL must be done
before annexation can take place.

Commi toner Irene Cantuuked
R.amirez if the residents would be in
favor ofpurch sing water andwer
ervlce while lUi· taying in the

county, to which Ramirez· -id.lhey
would rather be in the cily.

In announcing that the matlel'
would be tabled, Winget said the
comrnlsslonen will continue to look
into the matter, including the matter
of po sible fund fonheg,antmatcb
and to annex th area.

The m ll.er w tabled on a motion
by Caruu and cc'onded, byS:y.lv Da
Juarez.

Sheriff's
R-port

Carousel giveaway
The Deaf Smith County Volunt.eer Board is selling chances to win thiscerouselhorse, which r

will be given away d.uring·the Town and C~untryJubilee ~ext week. FQnds raised wiU 'be
used to. aid the board's workwuhaged, disabled and foster children in Deaf Smith Cll~nty.
Tickets are $1 each and the drawing will be held on July 3l at.Pameron P~rk.duringJubUee
activities. Shown with the horse are,·s,tanding, from left, Rita Bell. board member; Judy Baker.
board secretary/treasurer; Debbie White, texa D partment of Human Services aged and
disabled specialist; Elane Jones. board member; Tami Cnarest, board member; Lauri Pactzold,
Child Protective Service IDHS; and Mike Bell. CPS/DHS; andkneeling, Annando Torres,
left. board co-cbairmantand Oney Avalos. CPS/DR . .

Fort Hood training· deaths
devastate wives of victims

By CHIP BROWN pc. Daniel '. Benitez, 27, a
A odated PrtSS Writer carpenter from Donna, and Spc. Jose

FORT HOOD, Texas (AP) - Anna . Ramos Jr., 42, a shipping and
Cardenas said herhusband neverlold rccci~"in.g c~le.~kin Weslaco, also
her his trIIinillg in che Texas National: su rCered faUlI in; uric' durin,g a
Guard involved live ammunluon. ·.simulatcd nighttime aaackon enemy

So she was devastated. when. forccsataboutl:30a.m. Wednesday.
militaty o''ficers appeared at her door A fourth soldier wa treated for
Wednesday to say he was one of three mi nor.injuries and relu rned to duty.
Guard soldiers shot to death by fellow 8 ut toved. on shad t wait for
troops in a training accident at Fort answers.
Hood. The men were killed by gunfire

"He wa always rea'l secretive from a 7.62mm machinegun mounLOd
about his missions." Ms, Cardena on one of- five Bradley ar~or~
said. "He never told me anything vehicles lak'ing part. in the exerd e,
about Hveammunitlon or else I would according Ito Fon. Hood ofnclals.
have made him quir.] don', think it's t.tutc else was revealcdebcut 'the
right." - .tragedy. .

Sgt. Raul Cardenas, 27. of Lt. Col. Ed K mandosky, a
Wcs taco. left behind a 3·112·year-oJd spokes man at Guard headquarters in
son and an undying love for hi Austin, said initially lh soldier.
country and the Dallas Cowboys. "'appeared to have been mi taken (or

"He was very outgoing and pop-up U1IgeLs." He later defe.rred 10
loving. He loved tossing the football offlcials at Fort Hood, wh refu ed
with his son and talking about the to speculate abour the deaths. .
Cowboys .." she aid. "He wanted to ..A Uul.e bil. funherdow:n theroad
retire from the National Guard." '11k 0-· ".111of·th·at ...sa'd A ·mwe WI n Wp , '. ,., '. I.. ··r y

COOK -- .•"•• - .-,._-.-.,--,. ._-;
mini terial and miston students who
are studying at the college.

The church also ha. as members
several former missionaries and
current missionaries.

"My wife and I both have real
strong commitment to missioM/
Cook aid.

Finally, he aid. is th.elure of 1.11
university ..

"There m.ay be an opporlunlly I -

teach," Cooks ld, "It' n t In."
Cook came to Fint B_Pl!.· . hu .:h

in February 1983 Ii' m 0: - U
Boulevard Bapti tChureh in· rur.
G "which.i . ·ubutb of Atlanta.

The 43-ye.ar-old Cook and hi
wife, Sara, have three children:
Graham,l3: Claire, It. and Mar hall,
6.

..Hereford' the only home my kids
have really known," ook s aid. "We
are reully ,going to mi our friend
:iri Hcrdord. U;~Snotsomethingwc'fc
01,0 '0 get. over.. . _

'''We h·v·e given -pmt of 'the best
)' _'_r 0 ~oUI lives and we are s()
h ul we could give them here."

00 .. id he anticipate the
chu h will form pastor search
commiUee ..oon and likely wiJ]

ppolnt an interim·po -to.

spokesman Maj. Ken Roberts .tFort
Hood ... But, we are nOI goinllo uy
they thought the: men were pop-up
targ,elS or it w,as nllSh~ackl. ~
Viemam Of somelhing. :We,.dOn't
know.'" . , ,L\lcyQueZldl;61.ofBorgerdied.
- MariaRamos,w.ife.ofJo.Ramos Sunday, JuI.y 18,1993, in San Rafael,
Jr., said she always wOl'ried about her MCllicQ. AIiIong her survi\lors is a
husband's lrainina mislionafor dau,tner, Cookie Tan of Hereford.
Desert Storm. but ne.ver dlought he Rosary will be 117 p.m. Friday,t
would be killed in peKCtime Brown's Chapel of lIIe Fountains in
maneuvers. BOIler with Father David Conlreras

. .. I worried. every day and nilht oIf'aciatinl. Funenlnws service will
-when-he rained (or four months be h.c1d at: U.a.m.-Saturday....l1..s1.--'---~.....;
during Desert. Storm,," MI. Ramo.~ John's Catholic _Chur~h with
said'. "This dmc it w I oitlylwo - Mon.li'n~r No..:ben, .Kuehl~r
weeks.l wu·waitin, for hil call for ,OmClaUnl·· ..' BW]iJ win be In
me ro pick. him upon Saturday. WeatlawnCemetery under 't.he

"I keep hoping &hll sOmeone will direction of Ed Brown &: Sons
call me and tell me there wu a Funeral Home.
mislake and it wasn"' my hulblncl. to • MII~QuezJda~a housewife and

M .. Ramo said her hUlbancf. who wuamcmbero~·SI.Jo~~'ICath~lic
had ..penuwoyears with Ihe Marines Church. St. Joh!1SAU~l!lary S.oclety
~nd17intheOuard,.alw.ylloldlheir and Sis~n o_f~e .. SlgmaPhI. _ .
g-year-old n he would be • soldier She II IUrvlved by her hu band,
too, one d'ay.,R.,no. is also survived ~imon; 'two ~s. Tony Que~d8 ~r
by.Vilo dau,shter., Igo.~6I1ld 13. Boraer and Joe Que~a 0;£ S~tUe.

"He was v,ery proud '10be ,in the 'Wa.; two daughters, COOk.I~1Bn" ,of
National Ouard and the amied. Hereford' and Manila Ann Quezada
forces," . he said,. fiahUng bKt tears. of Dallas. Sill brothers. C.L. Cha.vez
"That's why he seayed in so IonS. of Boraer. ~ingo Chavez ,and
Next year was his list year. He was FelexChavezJr.,.both of Am~nllo.
going to retire." E. Chavez of Lu~k. Jimmy

.Komandosky said &hevictimawm Chavez of San AntoniO. and .Freddy
members or the 3rd Battalion. 1.411t Chavez of Colorado; three sislers,
Infanlry of the TcUl National Guant Albena Trevino and Sinfo Lopez,
in McAnen. had ,experience In the both of Amarillo. and Mary. Lois
uaining exercise a.nd ""had. been, in Tenodo of Lubbock;. her :p.arcne •
Ithe Guard for some dme." Felcx and Olim,pia 'Chavez of

'The 'uni[ was activated durillJ the AmlriJIo: IiYC pandchildren! and one
Pet_ian Gulf War, bUt wu never tent lreal-granddau.lner.
oversea -. Memorials ma)' be made to St:

Komandosky said the men were John's Catholic School.
inv~J~~ina 1S-daY'uaininleurcise
tha_ was 10 be compl~ lhll week.. ,

P,olice .
Beat

. Ha:e Ire excapll from 1'bandIy'.
Hererord Police Depuuneal cIIily
activity repon:

._.A28·~-o1cl"" tllllIIBJIId
on ,I dmnellic violence ...... It
warrant.

I ~.Prowler IIId 'calllwe
.reponed. in lhe :300 bloCk of I1M' •

... Phone IwuImoaI w· -repadId
in the 400bi of AYIIIUI D." ....
800bloc:k of Aven .. 300
block. ofLa ton

•• PubUc lewdDOll
in the 400 block of • .,IIIIL

-- Then of • uc.e. ,... WIt
reponed! in &he 600 bloc fA AWIIlK.

••,DoI'MItk: ¥loIInce ..
reported:1 the ,400 bIact of
Sycamore.- •• Family ¥IOIIIIICI __

re~ In the '100
H~

-. Theft of

LOOD- --
metier I'OIOUmei 10 help die flood
victim ••

I(enoulh donation· arrive to rm
the one truck the men have. Delton
said. IlCCOIId bUCk will be wai:l

0Inh MerrictofMarick Pedi
.... mIde llOCond vehicle available
for Iho l.QOO-mile Irip. Deuen id.

If dill II ,needed. be continued,
.noIher pair of driver. will be
.requireci La make Ibe trip.

1bo upplieJ win leave Hererord,
.,about 5 I.m. Monday. Dottcn IBid.
II will ·lIke two daYI to act to
Miuouri.

Item. bein, plbered here by
Detten and Kriealhauaer are:

Laundry 1QaP.
PacialUssue (Kleenex).
Inseclrcpellant.
Toilet paper •
.~'towcll.
'Canina: supplies.
Mops.
Brooms.
Buckels.
Bed pillows and pillow~s .

, Towels and wash cloths.
Personal hYliene items.
Shampoo.
Shaving foam or soap and razors.
Dcodoranll.
ToothbrushCl, ,and' toothpaste ..
Baby diapers.
Handi-wlpes.
Electric coffee pots.
Polland pans. '
Silverware.
Paper plates .:
PI .. li, silverware.
Matches. .
Small. barbecue grillS.
Electric slcillets.
,Small. microwaye ovtns.
Any non-perishBble food. :irems, such

, .ucanncd gOods; soup mixes. canned
juices Ilnd drink: mixes.-

Poil, pJasUc baggies arid Ir8Shbags.
Oames for children.
Playing cards.
Money. Cash donations should be

made directly to the American Red
e-rou. ,

Items 'not needed arc cloth ina and
junk ..AU items should be.cl~ and

. useable.

LUCY QUEZADA.. .
Jul1ll, 1993,

Hospital
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITA

Inf. Boy Jaime, MIrIa Jnes Jaime,
Minnie L. JoInIan. AdeUna LoIOUa.
1Df.1oy l.Gda.""" Lucio .

'Mill). JIqIIeflnD Kay Dylar.
Inf. Boy Ttevino, HIdId treVIno.
'Doyle (1, YInes., RebI. L. WaIIon -,



Club, memaer» recognized,
Th~ members of ~he l:Iereford Toastma,srers Club were honored during 'the club's recent
rneeung be:ld.u.t the Ranc.hHouse, Selected as best speaker was Ed .llber], ,al ~,c:ft.;best table
'topic ,peaker, Dee !HamiUpn; and best evaluator, Joe Weaver. The public-is invited to attend

,~e Herefmd Toasttnasters Club meetings h~ld at noon each Tuesday at the Hereford Community
Center and at 6:30 a.m. 'each Thursday at the Ranch House. .

Toastmasters welcome
division governor

,Spa,ghettl
supper set

Membu-ofthe Hereford Rebekah
L.odge ."228 'arc ponsoring a
spaghetll supper from 5-8 p.rn,
Sa[urdal aUhe IOOF T~mpJel~atcd
at 20S ,E. 'Sil.lh SI. The publlc is
invited to, attend,
. l'ic'~ets are pricedal nper :person
for die meal which will 'include
spaghclU,sa'lad, pie, lea a"d'coUee. '

Pick up
some fun

Tum the next couple of weeks of
. a :~o-hu~ summer :in~ofun and ga~e.s

WI(h1 IlIIn!! new vcrSIOIl or a family
favorite, pick up ticks ..Only &hislime.
ma~c and play Giant, pick up sLicks.

• Making giant pick up Slicks is just
<IS fun for kids as playing tile game. ,
First, purchase IS~20incxpelJSivc,lhin
wooden dowel at your local hardware

-sicre. (They should be 2 to 3 fee'
long.) let, your k.ids paint them in
differ rucolor .. For example, paint
nvc dowels bb.lc, five yollow,. nvc red
und :make :iUJ~ one dowel Is painied
bl'LlCk. For' ea.liy painting, use ,I
clothespin to hang a dowel from a
clothesline dramaU low tree branch.
PuinUhc dowel and Icc it air dry. Thc(l
play lh. game on a deck or 10 your
back yard as you would with regular
pick-up slick~.

Here's how: Designate differ~ru
'point vI:duCSfor cacheotor of the

nlcks, with: the h1ighest.points for die
, 1l1,lck sl'ick. One 'person 'should galher

all of Ilhe sl'icks U)gether in a bum:b.
und drop ~cm u~ 'L~e ground. ~nc, 'Toastmasters Club .Dlvis.ion
player oo.gms by P1ckl!lg up the ~ucks Governor Bart Arbuthnot was
Q~catlHlme_aslon~as~/shcd~n't ' welcomed aa special gueSt when
dlsl~rb .any oth~r, licks an thepJlc.~r members of the Hereford Toastma •
a stick moves, It s lh~ next plD,ycr_s ters CJub met recently at the Ranch
Lurn. When all?f U1CSLIcks arc pl~kcd House.
up, lowlthc POint values of the.sucks Also, 'recognized as guc.1S were
ro,r,en hJ)laycr" The player with the Mik.e Harris and Jam! Carda.
hlg,hcl'il' ~ore W.U1 ", ... '.. .' Ed OUben was named" best

For older chlfdr~n, yo~ _may ,!Ish ,s"ater; Jpe Wea't(cr" best evaluator;
,10 h8.\',e,-41lIweJs wlth~ml~ ends. and DeeJlamnlon~ best table topic
Sharpen the ends With ~ pe~il s~cr. ' , " .
'harpcner. and always. UPCfVI&e "Wh Was That Masked Man" was
child~en a~o~Jl~l_hepointedsU~ks... the speech given by-Gilb-en who wa

~nCc your .kld~ pia y several rounds evaluated by Weaver~ Dennis Printz
of pick up SUcks, vary the game by
u.ing ihc black. stick in lead of fingers
10 remove: a Slick frnm the pile.

~L)'our idcns for "Um.Uy.1urumd
gamesltlo'~'~are wi til oLller :cpdc,r~ '10,
Donna Em:kson. P.O, Box •.61,88,
Minneapolis; Minn. 66S16.

II rerord Brllnd--'il'hundll),.lul, 2Z~ 1991)--PIlIC

;

Senior Citizens invited
, .

'to anntversary party
The Retired S 'nior Volunteer

Program (R .VP) i pre riling the
ity f Hereford and Deaf Smith
ounty a check. for $101,96fJ

-rcprcscnting J 2,748 hours of
vohmt 'cr W() ,Ie. given to the cily and
Ihe cuumy by RSVP members in
1992,

TIl check 'W 11be pre 'cnteddu,ring
the 20th ann ivet M), part)', sched uled
from 1:30-3 p..m. . riday at, the ,
ller ford Senioritizenenw.
Volunteer St.l,nions In.Hereford with
RSVP volunteer' arc the Hereford
Scriior Itlzen enter and Panhandle

omrnunuy S rvlccs.
RSVP lsa program funded by

ACTIONI (the federal domestic
volunrcce prQgram) .. 'by mhe nxas
Dcprlrllncnton Agillglmd suppotiICd
locally by it' spon. ring agency,

, Panhandle 'ommunity Scrv ices and
other donation. RSVP ha= 1, l 83
volunteers in IOcountie - of'the Texa
Panbandfe who offer d more than
200,000 h ur f \101umce r work to
the cornrn m;Lie in 1992.

R V.P ha be en II .SLlCCC: sful
vQhmlc 't force in the P.anhal1.dlearearor 2.0 years.. Nutioill.llily. RSVP
celcbra~cd its' 20lh anniversary in
1992 und dlming those past two
decad s, RSVP volunteers have given
more than ,875 million hours or
service 10communities in the Unit
States,

'I'll men ami women whu scr cus
volunteers in llcrcf J.d and I clil
Smith 'ouruy ur proud pall j{ illallls
in the 20-yeiJl' tradiuon of RS P
e ccllcncc.

.All chjzcn over tile ug Ill' flO
hav,eu!ip cial inviwth)lllO attend til
cclcl» al iun. Fur addlttcnnl informu-
tion, l'('11) Ma,rgie Dani tS'UI' )4·56R I.

L S ANGELS (AI') - Lilldrt Purl.
whose b st-known on-: crccn 10 C
was til Fonz, will marry a manwuh
3 diff r n1 kind of title tillS we k.

The 37-yC3 -old actress will wed
sere nwritcr Luciu. Alexander
P;la'Iuagcnec. ary, 30.' in Flurcnec,
ltaly.,.on '. rlday, spokswqrnan, Pallil
Rose:nhuul'\1Soaid. ,

ary III u British peer, wilh 1h title
Mil tern. "alk land', Ms. Ros uhaMlIl

id. He Is iheclrl S[ SOli' of the
Vis ount Falklaad,

Mi Purl's TV rules include
Fonzjc's girlfriend on HI luppy pay'"
and Andy Griffith's lawyer-dau htcr
on "Mallodc."

spoke on "Priorities" and was
evaluated by Clark Andrews.

" President Rick Jackson presld d
over the busincs meeting and lim
Savoini served a Toastmast r. Topic
'pcak r 'wcreJiggerRowland, . hri
Leonard, Andrews" Weaver.
Hamilton, Bob Lohr, and Gayla
Sanders. '

_ Char:lcs Minchewwa: tilmcr; RIlI,Ph
BMfldt, grammarian; Linda Min heW,
"ah" counter; Hamilton, wordmuster:
and "circumnavigate, the chos n w rd
for the meeting.

Takea deep fluid breath,
Every 'ycW', about 40,000 Ameri-

cans die 'of acute respiralory failure,
andlhousaqds, more sufCer from

NEW YORK (AP) • Joe damaged lungsduc to smoking, injury
MeG inn iss and h i.s or disease. In addition. many
SOOn~to~be~relcased biography of premature infants are born with
Edward Kennedy arc under attack underdeveloped lungs, requiring
again, this time over whether the serious medicaJ altention. Despite th(!
author plagiariz~d another book. availability of ventilator to help make

WilHam Manchester, author of breathing easier, phy ician· .hav
"The 'Dealb o.f a. President," told ~Iackeda good method to 'D'oat Ul,
New York ,magazine 'lhat he bclcaguc.r'e4 lungs.. Using sheep.
,compared an excerpt of McGinniss" researcher have now demonSLnUedUi
book. "The Last Brolhert"'w.ilh his surprising method to address lhi
own and found McOinnisshad lifted problem. Researchers administered a
'187 passages. flujd into ~e lungs that provide

McGinniss mainl8i.ned Ihat he used oxygen and also helps heal the lungs.
only facts from Manchester's 1967 ForseveraJ years. researchers have
boot that are lnthe public domain. SOUght an artificial blood substilute

But Manchester said McGinnis lhaf could carry oxygen to the body.
copied words, strucuire and :ideas,. Such a ubsunne would reducethe
1i00. rcl:i:mceon 'blood donors,lh = necesil.),

"I'm,dlsturbed,and I've,senl'what~ rDC blood 1)'J)C matching, ,lind lib·'
:1have 1[0 my lawyers," Manchester IlOssibi'li,ty of tran mh.tin8 bfoodbomo
lold The Washington Post , diseases. A leading ,candidate in thi"

Neither McGinniss nor Manchesrerscarch has been a .ouid called
returned call for comment. pcrfluorocarbon, chemically related 10
McGinnis·' publi her, Simon & Teflon andotbcr nonsuc.kcoa.tinglifor
Schu ter, said he has done nothing pots and pans. Animal tests hay
wrong. produced promi ing results in this

"T.he U l Brother." due out in long-terrn project,
.August. already has been criticized ':R.ccen~l~y, ecsearchers have

, I~or McOiu,niss' Ubiographer's 811empre(Jilo . ifLhi Ruid colI'ld be
~Iiccnse'" -wriling wha' Kennedy used lin,a dilTerent. W.8)". ;[ntcad of
mlgl'!l have been .'hinking It teftaln Illsing pc,nuorocarbon 1.0carry oxygen
poinL ' to Lbe bod)' in 'place of blood', they

CARPORTS"',If".
GIIVIhmtt '32.95 MI. Do-It.y~.I SAVEl

Clllfor.
FREEfSTllATEI

11',21p., - - - ,1Jd 9'5 .WItIfI."f!II, ..,,,........... ~1I. -.lei,

pruJ'lU 'cd'llhuL the fluid ,could be used,
Uicl!nry ()xyg"n 1.0 ILhe lungs in pl~ICC
of uk . 'leSt til is. the rcseallC'hcr
mimicked acute respiratory failure in
twelve sedated heep, cau ing their
airway LO collapse, Hair of the
animal w re treated with uandard
'ventilators. while the other half were
plu cd on v entilaters ~at provided th
lungs wilhpcrfluorocllroon thal had
'been snurstcd with o,xygcn. Aflenwo
and I) half hours, Ithe researchers:
examined 'each animal'.s lung :ti~ ue
and measured how much oxyg n had
entered the blood.

Th r suits were very posiuv .
Animal treated wilh perfluor 'arbon
received lWO 10 three time as mu h
u ygcn as those animal thm w r
v ntilarcd with air,

Insured Certificates of Deposit
Simple ..5 Year 5.000/0 Interesf-

4.561%APV-
$5.000 imilm..m deposit

3 Year 4.25% ~~~u"

4.081%APV-
$5,CXlO mnm.m deposit

'IKE STEVENS. 608 S. 26 MILE,AvE. • (.808.)364·0041 '·1-800-'7654'~04

~ Edw"rd D. Jon'es &C,O.®
Me.ber N w Yo~-kStock. !schan

, ,A. c,ompetiltive alternat.ive to
y,our current: Ilink 'with 'the
outside buslness wo,rldl

;1 LIII, '1,10 Ibs.
InIDays!' .

I -

With the T-LITE!J'MDiet Plan
-

I I \ I,' II \\ ," I..~, InU.".",AU N"""" "....,...,..

Lemo~.'LIFELINE,
81S W. PARBAVB .' 884-800t,

IS BUSINESS SLO'W?
:MARKE PLACE i

th, I an 'W rll.
64-2030

(all the Hereford Brand.
PIck Upl - ve al:M tlllMartl

MetalMa'
~,.tM4e~~

1M ~ -,,"I.
"'t.-."~~"'-I
801-822-2230
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Local basketball t iarn ..hoots tor national title
.By JAY PEDEN right to go to Cocoa by finishing "We've bcenpraclicing three "We hayen', been turned. do~n

. Sports Editor' , second in the region.aJ qualifying nights a week. two hours .- .nighl," yell II Hodges said,. •which is • credit
This summer, thousands of kids tournament in Amarillo. . Miller said. "We'ye been trying to to the community." .

will he d to ce.ntral Florida in such How iid the boys feel when they bring .In older, bigger boys to play "The community support we've
I state of excitement that they can found out they were going lO against them." received his been oveJWhelmlna."
hardly see straight. The 'vast majoritynationa1s in Florida? Flood pulls out - Several olderboysfrom Hereford Millec said. "Whenever the boys
of them have. visions of Mickey, his arsenal of adjectives: ~Bxciled. have hc'lped ou~ in practic.e. In .would go into a business to .uk for
Goof)' and all. their fn.ends at Disney' Shocked. Amazed.M addition, last. week 'the SIw"""kswere . don.ationslhey'd say., 'Go get ·ern.· ..
World. _Because of the grueling nature of hoping tosctimmagc api.nst a team For further fmancial cOOcems,lhe

Most ,Ir~nl·'.ablnkJng; about the Ilhenational toumamenl--Ihree games. lha~has qualified fotlhc 12-year:-OI.d: b~)'I' moth~ :bad a prase :ule ~d
business ,of winning a national. in one ,day is possible--AAU rules nabonaholll1\8Jnent, 10be played this ha.veol'lan.ized .rame •.l:hedrawmg
basketball tournament. but that's allow teams IOp.ick up IS many as week. in Phoenii, ·Ariz. fm'which willbeahalt\imedFriday's
what the West Te~as Sharks are three players after the regional It takes practke to geuo nationals. exhibition game be_tWeenthe Sharks
thinking. ThcShllb-~ Hereford qUalifying tourney. The pick-ups have but it al so takes money. Parents have and a tcamofHcreford notable~ (see
boysplust boys Amarillo--' 10 boyswhoplayed.inOlercgional. estimated it wiJI COSleach boySl.100 box), _ ". .
will bCpJ.aying iDlhe U-underboys so the Sharts went to Amarillo for to travet 10 Cocoa and stay there for. ~11 theeff~ should be worth ~t.
national AAU basketball tournament Cole Campbell, H. and Garrell a week and pay for the '$550 team Peopl~ we v~ ta~edlO t.eU~s Ils
Aug. 1-7 in Cocoa. Fla. . Poole, 10: - entry fee. ' . and e~penenc:e.. Miller saId.: You

Th.e Hereford players have been, _ '. '. . . ..' The Hereford Sports Association, ha~e to:go to 1t~~dersUlnd. ..
playing together for quite, some time, , Since. ~glOnals, the Sharks have or;ganizers, :of'(he Cuby Kitchens. OnJ~ly ~I,(hcy II bayeopemn~, .
stanin.s out in Amarillo's 'Kldslncplared an every toumamen' .~ey Townament,ga.ve~boysabighead. ceremon.~s lhat '1i;fC .slyled aft~ Ih~
basLketbaU I.eague. could to..warm up for l~naUonai stan by ki.cking in $2S0per Hei'eford OIympic8 openmg. ,cere~omes.

"I never theught this Iteam would tourney. In Levelland. they plaYed !n boy. - - _. ~odges sa;id. :~h team wlll"'!atCh
go (to natiopals)' 'when we first the 12~year-old bracket,where they The boys have solicited donation...S anas a team with us own ~as. It Iibe
srarted." said player Craig Campbell, encountered a 6-fOOl-3 player. W~ . from Hereford businesses and found something to remember.
;~::,~e gotten a Jot better i~competi- ~::. '1what. they might sec in them to be generous. (See SHARKS, Pale 5)
: Sajd Steve Hodges, whe, along "Stiff competiuon, good ball
with Burl Miller, coache the team: teams," Hodges said. "Tbere'Ube65-
"They've improved drurnatieally, all 7S teams fr-om across the country."
sevenof them.": .' . "We'.re both anxio.uslO ,seejusE

The seven. aU f~om Hereford •.arc how gOOd,QUI' boys,are,'H Bud MiII.er
Campbell, James Milkr, 'Eric said. "Wetbink: we have the best team
McNu't!l.Roy McCracken arid Kurtis in the stale,but we dQnttknow undl.
Flood.aLlll·year-olds, and IO-year-, we get them up against omebbdy.
old twins Cody and Slade Hodges. "Every tea'm that's a nue II-year

As the "Herd." they won their old team, we haven't had ..any
division in the Cul~y Kitchens problems in beating them."
tournament played in Hereford in Between tournaments they"ve.kept
May. Later in May, they earned lh~ sharp With lots of practice.

BUICK SPECIALS ,
1992 BuIck Park Ave. 4 dr.allver $1u.~"".
1992 Buick SkyIartc: 4 <*'., whle ; $1

• • ! 992 ,BulckLeSabre' 4 dr., blue ~•••.~ $1 , 1

Sihark,s to. Ipl.llay. ex htbiitio,n. i 992: IBu'Ick iRoadmeater Ltdallver , m·.:.~.$1 .'. I

'1i99O !Bulck Skylark 4 dr. whle.................................. $6',950
The ~est Texas Sharks will pl~y.an exhibition'aga:instthe Hereford.l 1990 Buick ,Park Ave ; : ~ $10,,900

All-Stars, a team of local celebruies.and semi-celebrities. at 7;30 p.m, $5 1:lV1i'
Friday in Whiteface Gymnasium. . 1987 BuickLeSabre 4 dr. wh1t , ,~....................... ;'IVV

Scheduled 10 play asHereCordAll-SW'Sare:DannyHaney, Don Cumpwn. 1986 Buick L.eSabre 4 dr. red '$4,700
David Wagner,. Terry Brown, Key Harrison. Dave Hopper, Fritz Backus, 1-993- . - B •. k R' ega' •. 2-d- W-'-..... $1~ 900-- - __-_ u c . r. I.e ~tJ.J. Villarreal, Dwayne Cas cls, Steve Wright. Pal McGinty, Pat Owen
'and Jay Peden. Karen Marsh will coach the team.:

Specially selected referees will be on hand to ensure fair eompeutlon.
Tom Simons and Cuby Kitchens will p.rovide commenLary ovee the

public,addre.!is system ..The audience also will! beemenained by several
1 Slirpr.:i es. "
, The game is not just. 8. ~und-f".tiser.:u's also away to introduce &he Sharks

to thecommunlty, . .
"We want Hereford to turn out. We'want people to show these boys

their support," said Bud Miller, a coach ofthe team. "We'd like LO get
people to come out ju l to let Hereford see these boys play."

In your face
Cody Hodges gets off a shot against Garrett Poole during the
West Texas Sharks practice.

JR.,& SR., HIGH SCHOOl STUD"E'N1S

DJ

994: ,D~,posit
$11.00 ,D~e at

Pick up
(plus tax)

$199
WE USE

~.O,D'AIK IP,APE R:

"I-liQx113
I . '1WIn P,hoto I

,. 8x1'0
2· 5)(7
2· 3x5

16· King Size Wallets
8· Regular Size Wallets

NO'RTH GATE PLAZA
FRI. II SAT. ".JULY. 23124

9:30 A.M. ..8:00 IP.M. FM90 'S
BODY &SOUL
WHERE: YMCA

FRI ..· JULY 23RD
TIME: 9 P.M .. ' tA.M.I.

~Nl'SONlX
Group charge'
"'Iper~n

.~ ..
Pi' em thi. ad to photographer
at time of it1ing It recei~e 4
extra 3 x S·. with purche-e of
your~. ,."" Ml'CCII.CMIIIImMM'

PONTIACSPECIALa
1992 Grand AM 4 dr. white : ; $11 ,300

1

1992: :Pontl8cSunblrd4 ct. bkJe •••,•••.' ~ _t900
1992 Pontiac Sunblrd4 dr~ t8aJ' :~saJ500
·1992PanltacSunblrd 4 dr. white $8J~
1992 Bonneville 4 dr. white ' $15,500
1988 Pontiac Grand Prix 2 dr. white $6,950
1993 Pontiac Grand,Prtx 4 dr. white $13,700., ,

1,988· Pontiac 4 dr. w11ite ~ $6,900
. i

. .
PLYMOUT:" DODGE 'SPECIALS- - .
1988 iPlymouth Yoyager LE Blue ;.$7950,
1988 Grand CaraV8I1 WhIte $?'950
--~-Pl·mouth·v-- ---- . $'159501992 Y • oyager white/gray Inter................. . t

- - ~- Dod- G d' ea' $179501993 .ge ran __ __ravanblue............................ ,
1993 Plymouth .Acclalm 4 dr.,red ..~ S10,750

1.992 Dodge Shadow 4 dr.,. white $7 ,soo.
I 1"-987 Dodge' 600 4 d--' .--'1 $4 9501

I.'.:. _ ' . __ '."r~:..; : • '.
1989 Dodge Dy,n&8ty4 'dr., ,I. b~' .$6,950

MISCELLANEOUS SPECIALS .
1992 Chev Lumina 2 dr••white : $10,900
1992 ChevBefetta 2 dr. red $9,500
1992 Chev Lumina .4 dr. w11fte : :$11,400 '
1'990,.~Honda.Accord 2' dr : $11 ,9001

11990 'C8dlll'a.c :Seville 4dr.wl\lte $14,,900:
1992 Chev caprice 4 dr.llHJe ;..$1:0,800'
1986 Cadillac Sedan Deville 4 dr. "hie .$4,900
1989 Chev Caprice 4 ct. brown $5,900'

1

I,
1

1

TRUCK PECIAU
1985 'Dodge ,RarnCharger red $8.400'
1,'978 Q'lev' PUI 4 dr~black ,.............. $3.~'
'1* Jeep, ~ • dr. ,4ox4o $4,950
1989 Ford PU lariat XL T IRectfFIY ~ .$7,500
1990 Chev 810 PU SWB white , $5,950
'1,978 Dodge Wreclcar $2,950
1984 Brortco Ill. 'blue $3,950
1978 QUeCOI1V81'111on v. 1 I •• I •••• I II !lI!!lI!~!I!I.I!I!!!!I!i $3,,950
1'992' MltMlblllhl PU ~ Ii ,...@.tI~, : , S8.9C1O
1,985,Ford Su~ blue ' , $4.,950
'1988 Ford PU -- -,........ ,.1:: 950_ I, I ~'II i ••••• ii •• i @~~.II~ .. ~•••• iI.I.I ••••• II~.

'1988'*C .. .,..~ wt1 $10.500 1

18811 a-v ~ 41:4 wI1ItII ••••II. ••••••••• I •••••••••••••••••••• I.I.~.I"I •• I~. $1.'950
19881)c)dge ~ 314 red :..ss.250
1978 ~·8&II::I&arlJarl bI1:JNn ••••,••••••• III••• "" •• ili!!i\!!I J2,960
19114 "-P ~ WlQOI1Ilr $5.950
1883,GMe .Jimmy elM • Ii'.:".... :..; ~ ~ JSll,900
'1_ GMe.JIIIny V1500. wh ',12,!iOO

1

1

:1

1
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,[McGrilf qU'lckly becomln
McGriff. :who hal a lZ-pme reach double fiaUrc in winl.

hllljnJ streak, is 4~for ..8 with tbree
runs and nve RBis since Adanca, AaIl'Ol 5" PII1I" 3
lCC[uircdhim5undayfromSanDlc&o Forpt about Doua'Drabek and
for-lhree minm'leagum. He hid IhRe Orea SwindeU. The ICe of abe
RBIs in Wednesday's game~ hclpina HOUlton 11ft' ,ii' noDe 0Ibcr Ibm
second-place .Atlanta stay 'nine pmeS .Darryl Kile.
bchind San Francisco' in lheNLWcst Kile. a ·lhird·yeu pitcberwho
r&C:C4 .' -. -- enlCred lhe IeUOD 'with ,. :12~2]'

CIm AdanUl make up the diffcr-- career recordt improved 10 11-1 by
ence? winning his ninth consecutive

-"l"ve got to believe we can, or I decision;
wouldn 'lbe here. San Francisco has The visitina Astrol .cored four
to' eool down," McGr,iff said. ,runs in die 'firth against SIe\'cCooke GlaD"", Expos l

Francisco C&brera. hil a grand slam (,-6). Steve Finley 'bad I two-run.· DUSlyBakerwailCdaHyartoc811
and Terry P.endlelOn and Ron Gant double. Chris James hit asacrif"1Cifly . a suicide squeeze. and when he
added .a home run ~ t~ R-'Bls andLuisGonzalezbadIDRBI~BIe, ~.rtnally did it warted perfectly,
apiece. Greg Maddux (l()..8) Illowed , ' . - "I'm not 'a ,squeeze~type. dude,"
only Jour hits in 51.1. iinnin-ls and ,PlaIDIa 7, Dod,en 'GBater said.
became thc tbird Bra,ves pitcher Ito lbmmYIGreenepitchcd.sil-hilballNevClllbe1ca.Blkermadetbe,cau

, for '8 1.-3 innings"lnd Philadelphia in the seventh inniog atCandlesI.ickBlue Jays, edge White Sox tookldvancageofOrelHersbiser's PadtwilblCi'rtMinWaringaubepiale

lin po,sslbl,el Ipll'ay,off pr,eview'

By CHRISHERIDAN
AP Sportl Writer

" lit hasn't 'taken Ion-l COl Fred,
~ McGriff to endear him:;e'lf 10..Allanta

Bra ves fans.
McGriff, in his secondS8IDC wilh

the Braves, bit two home runs
Wedncsday-giv.ing him Ihree.s~nce
'he was traded ft:om.San Diego· •
.Atlanta pounded the SI:. Loui.
Cardinals 14-2.
_ How happy and cl.ciWi are the
fans? ,

When Mc(Jriffcame 'tobiat fo...the
second time Wednesday. a majority
of the 45,122 in aUandancc stood up
to watch. When he $Cn! a abot over
the Jeft field fence for his second
homer in as manY!ll-bats, &hefans

.bowed .in praise.

By BEN WALKER anniversary of his trade from the
AP Baseball W~lter .... Yankees to the Mariners by aoina

Toronto-Chkago, K.ansas .5-for-5 in New York. -
City-Baltimore or SeatLle-New York. Buhner hit his 18th hOme 'run,
These days. almost every gaine in the doublCd and drove inlhrcc IUDS with
American League looks like a his fust five-h it game. He was tradOd .
possible playoff preview. in 1988 by the Yankees for Ken

And, in' the latest meeting of Phelps.
div,iSion. leadc(S. the 'TorontoBI.ue Tina Martinez had a.gq~abead,
Jays beat I,he'Chicago While 'Sox4-1three,.run homer in the ,eig'hlhinning:
Wednesday night at Comiskey Park KenOriffey Jr. hit his 24th home run,
dcs.pi.le losing starter Jack Morris to and second in ,wo days.
an lDJury. ' .Jimmy Key (12·3) .bad bis '
'- ~l1is ,~urks .".pened ,dle secon~ . nin~~,~ewiDJ]ing SIJ'eai: stop~d.
InDlng with a hne ,drive ,Ib,at' hit Brlk Hanson(8~7) gl.VC Up no
Morris in 'the right. forearm and ,eamedrunsand six hits in his fifth
glanced off the litde finger on his left complete game.
hand. Morris retired lhe next three of

batters, then len the game, Reel Sox 4, ADlfll.l
, X-rays were negative, .and Morris'Roger Clemen~ won his second

hand was: put in 8 ,splint ..He was: W slJ'Jight SWit since being; side'lined,
undergo a bone scan today. with a groin injury. .

Toronto won forjustlhifU'thtime Clemens (9~6.) gave up six hits,
in 18 games, and moved one-half struck out seven and walked none in
game ahead of Baltimore in the AL eight innings. Jeff Russell worked the
East. Chicago. leading the AL West,. ninlh for his, 24th save. '
lost ~for bnly "tile ~icd, time in 12 The Red.Sox have not lost since
games. Clemensrelumed from the disabled

list Caljfomia,'s·loss at Fenway Park
A' Lciler(&5}reHeved Murisand was its firth consecutive defeat.

shut out Chicago on two hits for five catlosQuinuma gave Clemens an
innings, , ....., lIlCSuppol1,heneeded w,uharwo~run

'Chicago scored: [n the eighth off double in lIlc rust inning of(·ChllCk
Tony Castillo on a 8J.'9Under by Robin Finley (11-7). Ernest Riles homered
Ventura. Duane Ward pitched the and drove in two runs. '
ninch ror his ~31'dsa,ve" ~ln5 7. Tilers:l

~oroJlto ~redlwlce m Ihe second Jerr Rc'boulet singled Ihreetimes
agaln~t. Ion WII son AI ....arrez (8-6) Qn and MinIaIoca cornpear.d,a lfuee.pmc
a sacrlfic.e Oy by Darnell Co!es ~n~' 5weep.alTiger Stadium. The-lWins'
an ~B J single ~y Devon While,. hit five doubles. one by Dave Wmf"aeld

The Blue Jays,added two runs m Kevin Tapani (5-11) allowed two
jhe eventhon a 51:ngl.eby JoeCanec funs i.n6, 1-3 innings. The Twins set
and a. saerifiee Ry by John Olerud. ,amajor :leaguC'fccord ror the longest,

, stmlk without a complete game. They
Royaas·8. Ori,oles 6 haven't had one i.D 94 games, breaking

Felix Jose Jineda tWO-QUt, two-nm a tie wilh &he1991-92 Y.ankees,
.single in the ninth inning ~ Kansas--- -Davld Wells (9-6) lost his rlfth
City wQn at Camden ~ards.,-. straight decision. Mi.ckey Tettletoll

Kevin, McReynoldS ,and Ueorge hit his 26th home run for the Tiger.s, :
Breu began the ninth with singles off .
Gregg Olson (0·2). With two outs, Athletics 7.lndlan.s2. _ .
Jose hit his. tie-breaking sin-lle. _ _ SCOll Hemond hit hiS, first major

Dison, who had convet1e:4 17 leaguehomeranddrovemfive.runs.
'" .straight save c~ances,gave up I lC8.d.ingOaldand ,0'lU Cleveland.

two-run single in the eighth 10 .Hemond had a. three-'~un homer,
plnch-hiller Hubie Brooks. 'I, two-run double and a smgle-"

Cal Ripken homered and drove in O~land m~ger !ony La~Ru~sa
three runs for Baltimore. BiUy ~onforlher~t~me~lDcebeginmng
B~wcr(2-1) struck out the side in the ~lS ~Ian Oflh[~ltmg pitchers to a_bout ,
,eig!hlhafte.rgiving u,p David. Segui"s SOI,I!Iu:hes: K~nyDo~ns, g~veupone '
home run, 'and Jeff MontgomerynDI U1 rour mrungsand~. Welch (7-6)
closed for his 28th save. wentthree scoreless.innings .

.Hemond broke a l-all tie in the
Mariners 10. VankHs 3 seventh with his home run off reliever

Jay Buhner marked the fifm Bm Wertz (0 ..1).

C.lippers hire Weiss
I .

lOS ANGELES ,(AP) - Bob Weiss
!hasonc atttibute chat wouJd,seem ro
be needed by. Ibe Los Angeles
Clippers.

"I am an eternal optimist," the
Clippers' new coach said.

A, pessimistprobablywou:tdn 't
ha\'e taken tbe job.

The Clippers have been. a
siar-crossed franchise for most ofill
22 years, and developmenlS haven-I
been encowaging thiS summer.

'De team let. ,ODe of lIS steadiCit
players, forward Ken Norman, Iq u
it free agent. Forward Danny
Mannina. the Clippers' best player,
'11m be in Ihe rmal year 01his contract
andp,,?b8bly, will s~iJ ~imself

, around In 1994.

The Clippm did make Ihc playoff.
under Larry Brown the put two
seasons. their first appearances in'lbe
poslleUOn since 191,6,. when die
'franchise wu located in 8uffaloand
called the Braves.

Brown, howcver, qUit on May 20
-and becamelhc IndianaPacen·
coach.

The Clippers. then had difficulty
frnding a (cplacement. .

They were on :the verae of hifina
Lenny Wilkens. but he luddenly
,changed his mind and became the
coach of tho Atlanta Hawu. who
rared Weiss aJ'rer lut season. '
. 1beCUppers then courted Rubie
Brown. but he will, 'remain in
broadcastinS,

naey .then 'rewmed to- Weis's •
whose flye~year NB..A coachina
rccordi. 183-227· alter eanllctinl
him carUer~ ,

Weiss $aid. at I news conference
Wednesday that be d.idn.', mind nol
being the Clippers' rarst choice.

"My wlfe·had a couple of dales
before she uked me to IIlIIIJ)' her. and
the murlap ,hu worked put YelY,
won,'" lhe quipped. '*1 donta lee ,lnY
reason why this can't workout very
well.'"

SHA.RKS.- ...............----.o..--.....-.
So. when schoolswu, the boy"

wontt have a problem if their IlelChen
them 10 wrilD the nditionII "WbII

Idid on my Iwnmel' YlCalion" ouay.
It. if the lournament wun'l enou&h
~CocoI wryclDle.,CIpe
c-vcnJ mdlMl'll ....... while
beac • Disney World and Bpcoa
Cent«areabouull hcu's drlvelway.

..
The rournamonl remainI tbD IDIin

'focualhouift. The wlI ..
AUI. 1 with pool play. The :r two
tMm in each four-leim poD wUl

idvlftco to the doublo~climination
winnen' bract.eL .

"We've lotIO lhink lboulilpme
by pme before we c:an thint aboul
winninl •." Campbell, d.

They 'w.n., win.-bIdIy--but win
or lme, tho Shark. are in for the time
ot Ibelr llYOl.

"J beml tbere will be I once in
,Illfodmoupcrience.," Cody,Hod~,
llid. Ware rememberin. they win
hive OIlIer chancel.

-weD. ........, next yeIt. but
we·U II IY' berlt"

fan favor-
uncbaqcreriltic wildneu 11 Los
ARpla.

OI'ClC'De(12-3) ill\lCk out ab and
waltedl 0 before leavinl with one
out in Ibe ninth ravOlin, hJJ riahtlea.
The PbiWca idhe hid a mild linin
ot abc riJhl groin and ,was not
e~pec:IU, to mill, ~,,scan. '

Hel,hilcr, ,(1~'9)wllked a
lCaIOn~hi'h Iii an4uncortedthrcc
wild piu:hes .. he losl Cor the ("nih
Ume in six decisions. '

.. Mark Carreon on Ihin!. The pitch
froml Mel Rojas (4-1). was high ,and,
dahl, but Manwari~a lItanaged to
drop il in front of Ole place.

UI either bunt it, or get hit, It

Mlnwann, said. "I didn't h- vemuch
choice," ,

Former middle renev,et Bll'an
Hicterson (S-I), piu:hed ven slrOrlg
innings to earn his nflh u i ht:
'victory.

ub 4,. Reds :1
, AICincinnali, lose Gu~man (9-7)
aUowedjusuwo 'hiesfor ~nlngs.
and Rick Wilkins' RBI double keyed
a uuee-run eighth inning Iglin LJeIT
Reardon (2·3). who had anowed only
onemn m his previous 19 appearmccS,

only six breatin, bailout of 84 total
pitchea:.pitched six. :lIIOnginninp and
drove in two ninI ,ofICurtis l..eskanic
(1-3). The visiting R...octie fell 10 1-6
ince the AU-Star break.

Mlrlln 6. Rockie 4
ColOrado may not Iha.ye - belter

recordtban Florida. but despite Meb Sf Padres J
Wednesday's loss, the Rockle have At San Diego, IheMets woDfor the
possession of the Surf n' Turf Award fnunh time in live games. Eddie MUI'Cly
~a.framed animated p.iclure of a marlin hit a ~. h::ma' ald Owigh. 0000en
~ a motmtain. engaged in a 1Ug-of-WdJ', (9-1.0) !aI:t.ered. yen hils in sevco.plus
, nwas awarded to lhe-Rockies for 'inning 'Bobby BoniUa and Charlie

winning the season series 7~S. ' O'Brien also homered for New York.
Florida's Pal Rapp (1-2), who throw WalJy WhilChursl(3-6) lOOklhe l~

'~ALLFORDS 'ARE ,CREATED ·EQUAL"
II.

" .

e.,

"THE DEALERS WHO SE:LL; 'THEM
" ,

AREN"T"
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ill' hom becom high· t·paid running back
yFRAN

A "ttd -_Writer
For yean, NFL defenders have

been o-yin8, to eatcb1burman
Thomas.

New. ii' the runnjng backs who
are ching him.

Thorn - , greed 10 I four·'year,
n,S-million contract Wednesday

Ill!'llit mat,es h,im Ilhe Blmc's
h' he t-....... ' , ........kand shou'ld' 18 t-- runrung uu.. __
Ilow him ,aunish his ,career wIth the

'Buffalo Bill .
, His ,agenl. Leigb Sleinms. said
the contract essentially doubleS Ihe
exiling tqp conlJ'aCI for a runnins
back.l.hatofDetroit;s Bany Sanders.
who makes approximately $1.7
rni Ilion a year.,

The NFL's 1992 rushing leader,
Emmju, Smith, is holding: oui w,ilhlhe
Dan - Cowboys. also. demandjng a
4 million-a-year deal. '
'Thomas' coneact 'calIs fo[ him to

receive 54 million this year. His
, al1aJYdfOp _ 11:0' approximately $2.8
million for eachoflhC next two.year
before, jumping back to' aoon,54
million in the final year.

"I thlnk rve ,gotat,least four more'
years in me that lean perform at the
level ,Ihave been." said Thomas, who
last season beeamethe first playerto

lead Ihe league in Combined ru hing mla
and receiving yard for foUt straight Defensive end Eric Dorsey was
lea ons. admiUedlOTheHospitalforSpecial

Thomas ru 'hed for a,career-best Surgery.in New York for ll'eatment
'l •.481 yards lasl season, his,fourth of an iniIateddisc: in bis,back ..Dorscy
slraightl.OOO·yard season and has 'been bothered by the back
,hird·highest.in ,the teague ~hind problem for Ihcpast, two weeks ..
Smith and another holdout. Bany Fellow defensive lineman Erik
FOSler of Pittsburgh. He also led the Howard is ex.pected bact either late
AFe with 12l0uchdowns. , Ilhis week or cui), neX.L .He hasl not
BroWDS practiced yet because of a back

Defen ive lackie Michael.Dean problem. "
Perry walked out oCthe Cleveland Steelers
B,rowns training eamp. Perry lert. First-round draft choice Deon
camp shonlybc:fore a.3 p.m. workout Figures practiced for the first time
after apparently arguing with. coacli after .signing a four-yeat deal worth
Bill Betichick. Perry could nOl be S2.8million.lfwihermoves. veteran
reached for comment. defensive end Kenny Davidson
Cowboy.s agreed to a new contract,

Defensive tackle Tony Casillas Second·round pick Chad Brown, a
wa chedu led to undergo surgery on. linebacker from Colorado, and
his left elbow today 10 remove bone All-Pro halfback Barry Foster are the
chips. Coach Jimmy Johnson saUl only ,players missing.
Casillas wm mis two toLhree weets 4gers' '
of practice. Mervyn Fernandez said he hopes
Cbier. to win one of (our roster spots"for

Cornerback Alben Lewis. who wide receivers on the San Francisco
missed' much of last year with I.. 4gers al.though .Jerry Rice and John
foreann injury, fractured the arm 'Taylor have locked up the first two.
,again and will be lost indefini"ely to Others \ly.ing for ba~kup ~pOIS are
the Kansas City Chiefs. Coach 'Many Odessa. Turner, Mark Seay and Troy
Schoue~heimer said Lewis would Kyles ..,
have surgery today. Bueeaneers

Second·round draft choice
Demetrius DuBose igned. a
lhree· year connCI with. Tampa Bay,
Jeaving lop pick &ic Curry as the
team's ,onI.),unsigned rookie ..Terms
were not disclosed. Curry. the sixth
player laken in the first round. i
worldng out. with the 'team, despite
not having a contract.
,Dblpbins

Cornerback 1.B. Brown ended a
Itwo~day holdout. and signed. a TitleSlau.hter ,
two-yeae deal worth an. estimated WASHINGTON (AP) • The
$2.5 million: Brown, 26, BnlLnherald- greatest winning margin in. pro
ed 12th-roUf\d draft pick in 1989. football history was the 13-0
upgtadedhis value in' 199~ when he whipping lhe Chicago Bears gave the
started all 16 regular-season games Washington Redskins in the 1940'
and both playoff games, NFL 'itlegarne at Griffith Stadium.
Fareons, There were 16 Chicago pla.yers

Wide receiver Andre Rison and 'who shared in the scoring;, either by
Atlanta SliD have differences of opinion sooring ,Itouchdown or a poin~-after
over his contract. The team is holding 'conversion.' .
firm on ljs three-year, S5,1 million There were no conversions
offer, Rison is after a four-year, $10 attempted by kicking in the last part
million paci. Eleven Falcons, including or the contest.

lOPdraCt choice Lincoln Keonedy.are
slill unsigned.
Lions

Talk continue with Detroit's top
draft pick - second-round cornerback
Ryan McNeH of Miami. McNeil. the
33rd overall pick, is Deb'oit's last.
unsigned pick. 'There i $363,000
remaining ftnm !heLidns' rookie salmy
cap allotment ofSI.248 mUnon.

Charlen
Punter lohn Kidd agrecdto terms

of a one-'year dealwi.lh. 'San, Diego,
leaving seven play without conll'aCts
one day befcn remaining \Ueranswere
due to report to camp.
Eagle ,

Linebacker Scou Kowalkowski and
defensive end MLke Flores signed
one-year con'tra I[S.

Bulky Mllnuil
OVERLAND PARK, Kan. (AP)

- When the forerunner of the NCAA
'was formed in 1906, the new
association's constitution and.bylaws
took. ,up nine page • in the NCAA
Yearbook.

The year since have brought many
additi.on. to theby.laws, The 1982·83
Manual 'look up 181 page of rule
and regulations,

The 'J 992-93 Manual· has
b Hooned to 435 pages.

I .-
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-'S~Hh ~ouldloveTho~as~ deal~IT~-H~UR~S~~~AY~_~~~~~~~~JU~'L~Y~22~1. , " 'p.--~--~--~----~--~----~--~~~~~~--~----~--~lion, Smith wouU:J get an increase 1:30 'i PM

based upon the'averageof'the top five ~ _
running backs in the league. Thom~ • .ChHn,

big salary would help Smith in that
category.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) • The' offer Smith the kind of money
B.lIJfaIQBills· .signing 'of Thurman Thomas got. ,
Thomas to a fouf-year: $1,3.5 million "We have to look down the road
dCaicomplicates the Dallas Cowboys, long term for when the salary cap
~id tQ &e~the~s leading rusher :kicks in ..nex't.. yea:r,'." ow~cr Jerry
into trammg camp. Jones sa.d. Emmitt will be a

Em m itt Smit'h-, who has led the 'Cowboy. We' nget this deal.done. II's
league in rushing the last two years,: Just a big business decision," ,
was already.asking,$4 million before' AU indications are now i:\-will be
Thomas got a contract making him a one-year deal. Jones could sign
the. hlghe t-paid .running back. . . Smil,!,!,this year and make him the

The Cowboys have offered 52 "franchise" player next season.
million,. bUL~a.)'t~ey don't intend, to Under the "franchise" dcsigna-

7:30 • PM

. Smith is: in Pensacola, Fla .• and
hasn't budged from his demands to
get "Re.ggieWhitc money," or about.
$4 million per season, . ,

La t year Smith was a.bargain to
the' Cowboys. who paid him about
$750,000.

'BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Wa'iker

~JULY_23I'1"" )t)u, Or(
I PIP YOU NOT,

C.ARRY IT .
bUT~ ,

Th



"Ann Landers
:DEAIR ANN :LAND RS: I ju t

found ouuhat my 17-ycar-old daughter
I' havina ex with -her J.9-year-old
'boyfrielld. What do I say to her?
"Daphn " is 'Wking"lhe pm. and sh
says her boyfriend usa condom.

Daphne is a good student and win
SUll1 collse in the rail. We 'have had
dis ussions in th 'past about sex, and
I have always told herl hoped she
would wait uruiltha; special someone
cam' along, She says she look my
advice, her boyfriend IS pccialand
'h 10 es him, bUl she has no intention

of marrying him.
I am so disuppoimed and upset, I

feel that l hav failed, but I also blame
, the media. I have tried to leach my

children values and morals, but every
TV show' portrays young people
having ·e. as if it were the proper
thing todo, Daphne thought it wasjust
wrmdcrful whena popuilar teen-age-
show advocated using condoms. No
mention was made f ab umence,

" Should 1 simply be thankful she is
protecting 'herself agains; pregnancy
and dis a, c'! Am 1 just upset about
losing my "lillie girl".?}?1 use respond
In yuue column, Oihes mothers must
be r'lcing this problem, [00 ..··8Iue lill
Ohlu

I

, I

m":AR.omo. SLOP blaming,
yourself. You did (he be t YOII could;
Just leave-it at that.

The pressure on 'yo!Jng people LO
. ha\/,c s x, and lit. an cartier age, is

'clLing , tronger and stronger. This i
a different era than when you and [
were growing up. Th media-- TV,
radio. movies, magazines and, yes,
n wspnpcrs=ar much more explicit.

om r the tanguagc startles mc-.
and I'm preny hurd [0 shock.

i '

DETROIT (AP) -Basketbal! tar
.IIohn SaUey wants t.o make; sure
nothing keeps his wedding guests
from having a good Lime. So he's
offering amenities from baby sitters
10 bodyguards. ,

Salley, a 1.9~year-0[d former
Detroit Piston' who signed a $2
million contract la t year with the
Miami Hea.l. is marrying Natasha
Duff, a 24-year-old' model and

, accountant, on July 31 at Bles cd
Sacrament CaLhQdrat

Metn l' of both NBA \e1Ulls are
expected to attend. as weU a" other
celebrities.

DEAR MED STUDENT: W
appreciate your ki nd words. For tho 'C

who missed it. symptoms of TOUrCllJ
syndrome includ :igns ,of restlessness
such asey,e.blinlting. head] rking, nai.1
biting and humming; constant
repetition orTV commereials; throat
clearing; barking like a dog; short
alt£ntiOil'span, foot banging; pencil
Lapping; and obses lvc-compulsivc
traits uch as in rdinate LOu hing or th
need iLQ straighten things up. Some
TOur ue sufferers have cir "Ies under
their eyes fromrubblagand look lik
raccoons,

Those who wammere infonnation
shoutd end a large, sclf-addrss d. Q. Although I used II m bilking
tamped envelope LO lh Tourctte powd 'r b fore the ·usc by" date on

Syndrome A sociaaon, 42·4Q Bell the can, my akes und '4uick 'br'luIs
'Blvd., Bayside, N.Y. 11.361-285,7. lacked volume.

Is that Ann Landers column you Is there 11 way ln' proof haking'
clipped years ago yellow. willragc? Forp wd r as you do yeast. to sec ir it's
a copy, of her. most frcqucnLly sLiIl· workin~ Ifulll'sLr>ngth? +. M,'
reque ted poem ..and essa~ '_sen~ a." Oartwright, dar Spring!!. Mich ..
elf-addressed, long, bu me s- lZC A. An you n d to do ,to check the

envelope and.a ,:hcck or money order potency of baking powd r or ba,king
for $4 ..85 Obi Includes postage and soda is to rnlx '1,4 cup·. {)flap water
handling to:G~ clo.AnnLandcfS.~ -over'/'.!L Bt!poonOf akingpJwd or
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago, III. 60611~ . baking soda.
0562. 'If the powd r or scda iR fresh, it

Th advent of AIDS ha cut d wn
on J1r rnis uuy.buuhctrend istowarc
mrc intimacy and at. a y unger age.
While I mourn the toss of lnnoeence,
I sec no wayto [urn the: clock .back.

DEAR. AN L..ANOORS: 1 work
in 0 neurologisl's.qfficc. A few weeks
ago, a n w patiem came in. "Mr. X"
gav a medical hi u ry which included
10 y ars ofvccal und meter ticsthat
wOLIId come and go. Although Ul'
pali nthadd scribed th sc ornplaints
to s vera] phy rici ns over the year ,
most of them anributed hi,s symptoms
to sue ·S. N t. on diagnosed his
onditi n properly,

TIle pati nt's e mplaints W r
compatible with u dingoosi" of
Tourcuc syndrome .. When asked if
..myon had r [erred to his condition
as Tourettc's, the patient aid he had
read about Touret(e syndrome ill your
column several months ago and that
it sounded a lot like what he had.

CongrntuJaliolls on diagnosing iii

patient you never, examined r even
met. Thanks, t' .Ier edu ating your
readers about a- disease thal, is not
IUw.a.ys recognized by either Ithe
medical communhy or the public.«
Med Studem in Chicago

It's pet show tim« ,,'
Savannah Wright. eight-year-old daughter ofGruy and Bernadette
Wright. and her dog Augie are preparing for the ~omen's
Division's Annual Pet Show to be staged at 2:30 p.m, S~tun;lay,
July 31, at Jubilee junction in Dameron Park. For those wishing
to enter their pets in the show, entry forms are available ar the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce offioe,70l N. Main
St. The entry fee is $2 per pet. All entry forms must be returned HOLLYWOOD. Ala. (AP) • A
to the chamber office by Sp.m, Friday, July 30. Hollywood.Cal:if. •.castingcornPan)'
-;iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ __ ;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ had one reaSon for going to HollyWood. I 't " .Ala'., in search of young ters to be in

a new Kevin Costner movie.
" "We thoughl il might make an

I interesting heOOline • HotlywoOO. Canes
to Hollywood, .. said Dav id Ru bin of
David Rubin Casting. "It was really
son 'ora whimsicall choice, :But. at.lhe
same time, we knew thauhe tenitory
wa Iikely to produce the right kind .
!kid ."-

T _'" ",ford Br d~Thundl,. Jul,. n" .199~I-I.le.,

Protect your dog
Your beallh and IhaI: of your flmily, . Ibrce yean., ,

as weU as lbe plcasuie you get from CaniK Distempet, highly
playing wilh your pet. can depend on conlqious viral d' ,can be,cau,ght
.how heallby the animal is. and 'dW can by diJ:cc1 c;orllact w.L1han inf eel£d dog.
depend on you. by air currents or inanimate objects.

The experts at ·ihe American Earl)' signs arc imilar to those of a
Veterinary Medical. Association say cold. and ,often ,go un~ogniz.ed. The
:yourveteriDarian is your 'best source ,death rale is more chan 50 pelUru in
of inComulIioo about .. 1animal beallh adult dogs and much higher in puppi .

. mauers, andJeCOmJnald. you,. you Infectious Canine HepaJitis i
pet'.s vet about whal irnmunizaIions are caused by a v,iru. . In some cases, Ute
nccessary.F« dogs. tbese,can include dog's ,eyes may appear cloudy. or I.here
protection uains& such diseases : ~y be respiratory 'IraCt troubles.

Rabies: This !aLaI disease am aaack Canine Parvov ints is a. serious
an.)!'warmbloodedanima1, including problem . It ,aWK:g,Ihe intcstinallJ'aCl,
human. Once infection seIS in.ihe whilC blood cells and heart. Symptoms
disease is fatal. An inUial vaccine include vomiting. diarrhea. loss of
should be given when the puppy ~ appeUlC, c1e,prc ion and high fever.
ILluce I.Ofout Imonths of '.I.e and MOst dealbsoocuJ wlthin 118 'to 72
boosters ,dminislere4 every -one to' hours.

Canine BotdeteUosis' caused by
a bacaeriwn. It i 'a 'primary cause of..
severe, chronic ,cough. Vaoc.inaUon is
usually acoo.mplished by the use of a
nasal ·pray.

Canine Parainnucnza i .caused by
a' 'viruS which 'produces a mild
respirauxy IfaCt infection. The vaccine
to . provent ~i· disease may be
combined, with ochers for broader
protection.
- Canine Leptospirosi . a bacterial
disease, can lead to kidney failure,
s.ymptOtns inc Iode vom j:ling" impaited
vision and convulsions.

For a free brochure, ':What You
Ali arrived in Baghdad OIl July 7 ' Should Know. About. Vaccination,"

aft~r a is-day visi.l to Iran. He is writ~: .lhe A'!le~can Veterinary'
lrymgtofreesome25.0Q0pnsoners Mc(llcal Associauon, 930 NOM
captilredbylranand Iraq during their Meacham ,Road. Schaumburg, n.
1980-88 war. - 601.96.

B~GHDAD~lraq (AP)- Muham-
mad Ali has been waiting for a week
to meet with Saddam Hussein in a bid
to s,pced. the release of Iranian ,8Qd
Iraqi prisoner of war,

"Ali's longtime dream is. that
.1slam ic ililations, m U8t,sl.Opquarreli ng
amo!"8 themselves. His immediate
goal is repatriation of Iran-Iraq
pri oners of war," said Shahi Ahmed
RDia, II spOkesman: (or the fonner
heavyweight champion.

D.r•..Mnton
, Adams

Opto.me:trist
r 335 MUes

Phone 364-2255
Om~eHount:

Monday - Friday
R: 12:00 1:00-5:00

Hints' from 'Heloise
will bubble 1.1 lively, The le~- active
i .s.heas likcl.y It wi dQ its job
in I!I bak~flg re ip~. hon'L talee 11
chance on ruinine: asp cia'i cake. ~
Hcloil" .'

R.f~NDA (mEAT HINT TO:
H lois
F'O Box 79fiO()() ,

n Antonio TX 7R279·5noo
or fax it to '2JO-HF.I.nl~ E

The irst pcacetim drarr was
approved s pi. ]4. 1940.

A.O., THOMPSO~ ABSTRACT
,COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts TiDe Insurance Escrow'

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd 'PhOne364-6641
Across fr.om Courthouse

let US show.you a Texas you've never seen before.
. . .-

,I

• AU 172 pages in full c' 'l r
• Each pag measures a larg 15 x n in h s
• Pr ents th entir stat in stunnin detail' ! •

• App ndice an .pecialty maps of many diff r nt
feature.

THE ROADS OF TEXAS i me cul'minali n ofa mammoth pro] xt th t has
involved many individuals for over tw ~ ar .. \'(11 nyu et y ur c py f'
mE ROAD OF TEXAS y u'll w nder h r traveled me. tare
with ut it.

This 172 pa atlas ontain. maps
that h w the c mple Texas road.
S} tern (all 284,000 rniles 'plu iu. [
about every "ity and c mmunity'
Te A&M niversiry nographi
Laboratory staff members produ ed
the map .based .n coumy rna" ,
from th "tat partrnent f High-
ways and Publi Traruportahcn The
details' h wn are amazing- umy
and 1 I r ds lake I r ervotrs,
Kearn ,dam hi tor:ie' i~ ..., pump-

tati ns, If course. , cern
and many other

u. tohst.

I---~--'•I
I
I•I•I
.'I,I
I

'.1I

Wbat. they're sayin about
"The R.oads ,of 'rus"
"Wbetl you I) ur ~. if
lliERO~J)S OF TEXAS
vou'ti u"Onder bou: II l'l't:T

·traltelled tbe stale ,r.t:itoouf It"
Teas Hlp..,. ,Magazine
Oct r, I

"'For ,details oi TexasU!'n'ioin.
oil compa"J' map' and lhe
tale' OffiCial H;/l,bwoy .Hap

(:an', maub 11-1. R S F
'TEXAS."

kaIBUII~·
DaHa! M ~IO~ Nev.~

" SO- :.
, .,..~ .. d·- 0'

0'8 S-,. ""1"e - ·cO .
tle'fl tAe'A\ --'._-._-._- ,._------.

I
I
I
I
II
II•I
II
II

~

----,---
BL 'NOWAVAIL

AT THE HER~FORD - RAND

PICK UP
I 'YOUR COpy
)TODAY! , 1

,---_,I··
C..h Or c..--...
OnIy,IIN ......

-- ----------

I,.
II
I•.,
••I.,
•_I
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Call Jant!y Allmon at the Hereford Brand,' 364..:2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

-

1A.GARAGE
SALES

- -

CROSSWOR'D
by 'THOMAS ~OSEP,H .

.ACROSS up
1 la -, :2 ID,is·

Calif. .' coverer's
6 ERA and exclama·

RBis lion
11 Naval 3 Tend

cries 4 Spacek
12 Excit8 ($1.) role in .
13 Satellites NCoat,
14 Glue Miner's
15 Small .Daughter·

ridges, 5 P,rom:lse
17 In the maker

sly,le.of 6 Ledg.
19 Man in 718.5'

stripes 8 G I's
20 Stllit . address

accessory 8 Monkey
23 Talented suit·
2S 'Bring 10 Smiley,

home ' for one
26 Parts 16 Beel ••. g.

sales 17 Playing
28 High- marble
.' - scnooter
29 Music's

.Ormandy
30 Go awry
31 BUI.ter

serving
32 Oxygen.

(prefix) ,
33 Interrupt
35 like some kr-...-.-i--+--+--I-

ci9ars
38 Candle

a.ttack.ers,
41 ArKansas'

-Moun·
, tains
42 Slag-

gering
43 Longs
44 Towel

malerial
DOWN
-, Traffic tla- '7·22

1M
,,Hereford

Brand'
Since 1901

Want, Ada Do n ,AI,I

V.... 'd.y·. An.war

Now hiring far cleanup at Excel in
Friona ...Apply at lEC office. .

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments . 2431 t
,8vailabl'e. Low income housing. SlOve ' i ------------

and retrigeratorfumished, Blue Water .... . .
St. Anthony~s School hasopening for

Garden.AptS. Billspaid. Call 36«)661. ' a P.E.teacher. The POSiljein is for 6
770 hOW's a day. Monday~ Thursday ...

Experience in basketball preferred.
Send resume 10 ,120 W. Park
Helicford,1iexas 79045. . 2431W

--

1 .,,: It

TI u : .()111'
CL fl.SSIrIF [)S

Garage Sale61S Austin St Thursday;,
, Friday &. Saturday 8-5.. 1'Ilble, girls, ,

clothes, baby cribs, &. misc. '
24462

18 Pen 33 Have'
f.sidentworries

20 Resemble 34 Aft
21$inger opposer
,Car. 3SMan lin

22 Come on ' blue
stage' 36 Terroris(s

24 Sawbuck gun,
25 Work unit ' 37 Prohib~
27 Coin·op 38' That
" (liner woman

.31 HoOdlums 49 Fo.xy

Best deal in '!Own, furnished 1 bedloom
cfiiieB;:y ~ $l85,OOperll'01h
bin pOO, red briclc~, 300 block I

West 2nd Streel 364-3566. 920

3644030,
Fax:' 3648364

313 N. Lee i Huge 2 family moving .sale. 'Tools.
clothes, fridge. washing machlne,.· •
rumilure. Friday night 6 p.m·!>p.m.; ,
Saturday 8-2. SOOUnion. 24464

Needed two LVN's and In uran c
Clerk for ~hysician's .office -

~Insurance clerk must have expen nee
Nice, large, unfurnished ~artrnents. in filing Medicare. Mediciid, and
Refrigerated air, two bedreorns, Yo,f PersOnal. Insurance Claim. Ma:il
paf ally eJcclJ'i>.v.cplY lheresl. $305.00 resume to Personnel. P.O. B x 1858,
mGnth.364·;84?1. 1320 ' Hereford, Tex. 79045, 2'4408

CLASSIFIED A~
ot__1f1«t1adYIi1l,lng' r.... ,.,.11IrMtd ,lin, 15 0IIII '.'
WOf!I 10<Ill'll ,u-tIon (UCO rrmlmuPT1. and 1I c.a
'01 I~ ~ 1m.,.,..,. "- ~
aN, 1IMac;I!!!'1 ~ I".... ,1\0, 'CIIPf ,~,,,
'I.ralghl~_. '

Garage Sale WeSleyMelhodist Church
410 Irving Sanuday Ju1y 24th 8-2. ~
of everything, 24465 ,

I . PoslalJobs. SranSU.41/hr. +benetilS.
Fol' .application &. info. call'
H216)324-37747amlo lOpm7 day .

. 2441.7

TnolES F!A TE .M IN
1 dll',,*'Wordl .15 3.00
2 1:1_" I*' 'MIld .28 5.20
3 "'" I*' word .~7 7/40

;g~I==g 1fg"tl
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Self-lock storage. 364·6110.
1360

Garage Sale 2. 68each Friday &.
Salurday 8-1 Piano. miaowave, bic)C1es,
lire'S, &. misc. 24470

,
,Eldorado Arms Apts, ~ & 2 bedroom' -- _
furnished epts, refrigerated air •.laundry.
free cable, water,. & gas ..364-4332. I Accountant for feedya.rd. Prefer

, 18873 degree. Requires abilities lO set up
operatlonal general ledger & ,all
afflialed records. Send resume to Box
6731A.. 24438

'0 IIHM1d1a!*)'!•• ~IO"_"!I!!I,NI
if! sold·word ".~."h ~101'!I,boIdar ~
~\ lpaciIIllWlQ.!"I!I\iIIg: all_Clpltll' Itn.,.. IA«IU
ar. :54.'1'5,* column' 1ndI; :UA5 aninelllor con·
.. Q!lIv. addiionalln..,.iOM.

• Huge Garage sale, 402 W. Park, FndSy
Only. toys. baby cloihes, 'girl, boy .
C1odles, mens,wOOlens clothes. rockers, ,I
Scooter, dishes, girl s playhouse, misc.

24472

.' LE.GALS
, Ad fa!.. lor '1IgaJ no!lo!J;t ar. _ .. lor elual;.d

1:1 /lilly. Office Idg., on Hibrhway 385,2 olUces,
. foyer, kitchen, restroom area,
$375/montJlly. Call Realtor 364·7792.

23154 Be your own boss. Poop c needed to
sell Avon in the Hereford area. Call :
Mary 364-5119 -& leave message. ,

24467

IERRORS
EYtlry !tHO!! II made lO·avoo<I "'0/'1 in WOf1j adl and

, •leg.. noUeea. Adv..-tiMt. lhOuld ClllIltnllon 10My
,.rrOf'!!, iIl'llTlMlWel'y!!ft." U,.'IiIIl,ln .. rllO!I. 'We MllII<IC
ber· lXIIi.bltlor mor.lhan on.llICIO/!K1 inl4ll1lon. III
cas. OIlfroq by ,.... Milt,*,. arl.od~aI ,ItS ... ·
liOn will be publl,htld, .

Garage Sale 136 Nueces Satuntay Only
6a.m.~12 noon. Upright. piano. fun &.
tw.in matrresses, washer .&dtyer,
furniwre. lots of childrens clothes &.
mise, 24477

Paloma Lane apartment. 2 bedroom
available, central .air/heat. ·.range ' ,.;.... _
furnished. waterpaid, 364-12559-5:30.
M·E 2322,9 New Pancake House Ope~illig Augu t

tst, Now hiring cook, waite •
. .dishwashess, Appl.y at 628_!Sl l.- -:

706 nth 2 bedroom, must have I Wcdnesday,Thursday;&""Fnday,21 t.
rcrcrcn~$225Imcinlhl)\$-](Xh:lepnsit: 22nd & ~3rd. ., , '2447f
$4,-0390 2:B55; .

FOR.SALE .
Two Lane Ian recUners In very

I ,gOOd Icondit,lon, SlSOfor both;:
Ontnoral-3 cusbion couch in
extellentcondition. $150;. One
cnrner shel'. $30; One Maple

. rock.er, $50; o.ne co"ee table and
, I end taMe .U in good. condition ....

Call after 5p.m. or at noon unUl
l:OOp.m.

Moving Sale 220 Beach Friday &
Saturday 9·2. Swing set, mattresses.

. ·r_ A...... t:1_ :3 family--garag· ue Frjday and,rram-set; Ii2wn m.ower,~. rue """.~...... ? 5 '5· J L' I· bi f
~. T'1:1 h G Saturday 8.:. 1, Avc.J. iu e .It 0sale"I y. coucreen ACles,. 24507

Mem.bership & lots more, 24479' everything, -'. ..'
- - --

2. FARM EOUIPMENT ,,"'n FOld. Uncoin. ""cury
~71.IION, as Mill AVI

1~ FOfdF·I50SWB~M.,I900 i
NNFM WMttt. JuII need r..

to make reasonable .monlhly
tor RIck: HIOO·264~ 01 I

mcb
364-4%63

Garage Sale 413 Ave C Friday &
"',---. -- ..-.-. -- ..-- -oads-.-.. """"'t; Saturday ...Airconditioner.,shoes.~.
New and·~ow.m ,slQCk:'Q1e R .o.•! used carpet, mens pants,ladies pants;
New Me~co. ID boot. form.Also The· 24484

. ,Roads of Texas, $12.95each. Hereford, -
8rand.313 N. Lee.ISOO3

. II

For rent 2 bedroom, 2 bath. fridge & ~... ......__ .,
AC. water paid. just remodeled.

: 364-'3209, 24449
-

7A-Situations Wanted

t\T&T Security System Dealer
'for Hereford Deed professional
sales people who have excelled in
Dilltct Sales with ·8, Iproven track
record. Honesty & Integrity a
must, C.rime Alert Ine, 4001

9. CHILD CARE

Repossessed. Kirby. & Compact G~ Sale 711 Thunderbird Thursday.
Vacuum. Other namebrands$3.9 &. up. Friday & Saturday 9-6. 24496'
Sales & :repait on aU makes In y.oUlI -
home. 364-4288. 18874 . -----------

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD 'CARE

Assumable VA 'lOOn. non-quaJlfy.
. log at 9% ftxed rate. . III

For 'men 'information CaJI
'·7D..e223

'79 LTD Stalionwagon, $1000 or best
.offer. 106 16th. 364·2354. 24412

-

8. HELP WANTED

*Stgtc .Licensed
.·Quidi&d Staff'

.vOllday.".~ 6..00 ~ . ~:OOpm I

'Drop ..~1U W~lcorru' IWlth

aduo1ice Mlice

----------- .Garage Sale Friday & Saturtlay 8-'1408
. ._ __. . Ave. D. Lots of clothes, shoes. purses,

Brand New .EI.eob'olu.x carpet cleaner. ,dishes and a girl's bike.Z449'1
never been used. Reduced to $380 or
best offe-r. 364-6701. 24059 , I

- . ~ 3 family garage saJe 213 HickoJyFriday '80 Gran Prix. fully equipped. see ai'

A.·II"~ .' 1"f1'J-·'li-··· 1:1.-· 'Ph 18-6.;' Saturday 8-? Mens,. womens & 1 116 South 25 Mile Ave OJ call
I ~lecP1C I '!free ner, lAC n~·-7. '. chi~ clothes. household items, lots 364-4412. $1200 or best offer.

364 0413. _. __ . .. 3 1 I ofmlsc. 24498 124478

IIA1U£YN BELL I DIRECTOR
IU-IHIII1 • 400 RANG.BR

B • 'Iood neighbor. Be alcrt tor \'lhda'lhlm :
Or break-Ins. It you see anythinG unusual:
around a re Idcncc' or bu Iness, Clln Ih •
police. tct's an h··in\'olved in polidng our:
nclghborihoodll.

5_ HOMES FOR RENT

-

·.IImFord • U'ncoIn • Mtrcury
(~.IIG". as ..... ,,"

MUST SEW 1'Im'JauNl4 dr;, V-8lUlomatlc,
PS, PB. tit cruIM. Jutlnied MIpOflII:lIe PIf'OII
10,,rnakII rt8IOII8bIe'lmonthly 1~'uJc: 'or
RIck 1-800-264-8334 01'806 73_'!'I*

For •e sweet com. Coming .soon ;
blac~eye4peas&. Blue Lake Green
Beans. Andrews Produce, 276-5240

244071

I 1984 Chevrol'et Van. Excellent
condition, $6.000.00. '84 Chevrolet For rent furnished 2 bedroom mobile
;pIckup. 4x.4. blue & white, tW. home ..$50.00 deposit., $225!Cx)month •.
excelleracondiuon, $6500.00. csu 364-4731. 24471
364-041.2. 24480 I

IBM Pro Printer,
364~2354.

Garage Sale: Friday & Saturday 213
Star ,7a.m. Cedar chest. good toys,

• . ,I furniture, sewing machine, nice baby
Excel, '5150. fumiture, kitchenware. linens~infant

24413 I & children clothing. ·24499 '69 Chevy CapriCe. 3SO. auto, air.
364~22-6 nigh~. 24481

'Bach Trumpet with caseror salc in Yard sale 412 Ave. B Friday 'ct .-----------
e~ceU~nt condition, $.300 fum. <:8111 ~alurday9~1 24.501 ~ :=nvE
af~ 6.10 p.m. 364-6355. 24458

Yard sale 703, Stanton Friday &: 1, . For'lr~ -
Sawrday. End tables. lots of clolllin.g, ,...
4ishes &. 'Cle. If bad weather wiD 'be ... CII__ : ....._?8ID....-.-.............
inside. 24S02

Want a. tan without baking in the sun?
Ask about 'the'new self-tanniog .Iooon
at Merle Norman Cosmetics. 220 N.
Main. 24463

- . - I Garage SII.e 6f2Bowie ,St. Across
Fo.r~ndio. srereo c:oosoIe,bcdroom (r~ hiJh school F~y &: ~aturday MQf)iie homes. 2 .t 3 ct 4 bedroom
SUIIe,.h~~!iJUtRS4 chpcs. 364-2040 8·? Lots of everydunl Fheap.. 16wide ,and double wide, free del~
or 364·1826. .24469 . 24S03and.sew ) ......-,

P. owest
-------------- i806-894-7212

FMC 10 good 00m_. 6 week old
ki~n. Also O-nc. cute ,lin ,PUppy. Giant Garage Sale • SI.OCk-n-.lock
364-3209.Ltave Me&saie.24488 storages, .Frida),. Saturday &Sundly~

•. 24504 Nice.2 bedroom, 2 bIIh houIe. 1

2F'or.csaJc older upright fieczer.. -------- ............---- plus 2 ear 1IfIIID. ccnll'llhear/Rf.
76-.J848. '24!Soo mnodcled J'

Garqc..Bale Friday Only 8~? 711 . Centre S':::' ~scM::UW'
S.... IOO. Lawn mower,Cnaer. win, 23553
_ clolhel. .ilk. arrangements.
'Jurniblre& lou of mile. '24505 I--,......~--.,;.;.;.------

brick, 3 bedroom. 2 b8Ih borne. '
IfelliCed yard 2 (:.' pnae .t IIDI1D

Iar in, 'gRIt neighborhood. Call
"tAt,;e
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Call Janey Allmonat the Hereford Brand, 364-2030 Here are some belpJul ups on how
A U j K 0 Z L P K A L 0 K Q Q V besuoma\llgeyourlimcaod~

REQU.EST FOR BID while ,way from &he. offICe.
ON TEXAS HIGHWA .k W r D Z V F S Q V . Q L 0 -U 1M experliJe m your
. CONSTRUCJ10N compan)"s corpcnre O'Ivel pJanner or

. ealed prop - --l5-ror 2,881 mil E 0 :G GUS P SOU W V V M . aprofcssionaltravdagall rorlhe be
orgradinl. base, lime treated airfares and other -helpruJlra~J
suba.r·ade, structure & ACP on - D . Y , F V Z .0 l V j K' 0 .information. , -
Loop 335 rrom 0.66 mile W. of Yesterday's. Cryptoquotc: THE TROUBLE WITH -Review company b'avel and
FM 1719 to, US 1719 to US 81. UNEMPLOYMENTIST,HATTHEMINUTEYOUWAKE expeDSepOlic' -mycuwon'tbe"faced
28,1'CO\ler,edlby STP'9'3(222)lJM UP IN THE MORNING' YOU'RE ON THE J08 . ....:... wilh .,I. swprlse Upon, your return ..
lin Potter County, willi be receivedl·1 SLArrY WHITE Know what rrcdpci are RlQu1red and
at the 'Texas Department (}F IIIID ,HIL:P wilh 'CryplOqUOles7Oall:1.~20~7001 99c - when )'OW'ellpenserepon wiU be due.
Transportatioo, Aus~in, unrill:OO permlnule, kJuch-lOntWm1ilryptloneli. (18+onIy.)A'Kir!iFeatur.cI.-1f I. ecxporme chirp ,card '.

Service, NYC. ~~, 'Iable .h ...P.M" August 13. 1993, and then aval ~, -w.)'WI' OOIllpal))', pay
publicly opened.pnd read. for your airfare through &hispayment
This contract bt sub;ect_ to al~l~ . t' system rei' easier rccm:l keeping.

~~ ~.-~/~~llappropriate Federal law, ~_.:.. 5a:~~P:s:;;~'.a ·Finally. p"taet strnIed without'
including Title VI or the Clvll • - -__ cash, Carrya. chBlge card, which is
R.ights Act of 1964.. The Texas U • I generall)'nccessaryforearnmand
Depa,l,ment or .Transportat ion . . .~-.: I h01e1 c~penses.
h~re~ynoti~esall.bidder!i'~hlltlit ' I • II
'nil: !lnsur1;!'I'hal-btdders Will nut . . _ _ ~ _ ~. ~. . __ _. . ,
i. - d'· I' ~ .-- .. '. -. I I The Telfordl metl'lod of ualng I.rgen.t IlIIon•• 'or rDlldfounciltion. II. :
lilt! .ser mmare~ .agomsi. rm I.he I' Olmed after Thom •• Telford. He ,.ngln .. red bl1ldg••• clri.ls, hlrbonr .nd'· .
ground of race, color, sell( ur : docks ..· ,

, national origin, in having full
opportunity 10 submit bid. in
response to,his invilationtand ln
con 'iderntion ror an award. Plans
and specifi~ationst including
minimum wage rates as pJlo"ided
by Law, are availuble Ifor I· P' ~!~~~~~~~~~~ri
inspection at the office of Joe It I I.:
C·h~a II A- -. E i The Iv·.r,!M:.' hum.n tcllp co.nt.ina .bout100,OOOI tilln ...' ppe"'~rell ngne,er, -.

, I Amarilla, Texas, andl at the'1has
I Departmenr oF:Than portation.

ROUND.UP : Austin, Texas. Bidding pr1lposals
are to be reque ted from the

Pipe-Wick Applicator Division of onstruCI.inn and
Pipe·Wick Mounted On Contract Administration, ·n.c.

HI-Boy. Row Crop, Greer State Highway 8uilding,
Volunteer Corn 11th and Brazos Streets Austin,

30" 01' 40" Rows , TexIIs7870LPIans are a ~ila ble
. Call Roy O'Brien' through 'eommer;cial printers lin

Defensive Driving Course .snow '- '_2.6.5._3_14_7 """"'..." Austin, Texas, a&the expense of
'beiDa offen:d i:ligbts ,and. Salun:lay.s. "'__"",!_!!!"_~_"""'''''''\'''""'''''''''''~'!'"''I!!I'!''''!''''.-..",, the bidder. _ _ _ _
WiU include ticket dismissal and _' HOME-MAINTENANCE ' II",;:;:=====;:::===~~
insurance.. - diseOOnt. - For more Repairs, Carpentry. paintial, •
1nr~alion. call 364-6S78. 700 ceramic tile, cabinet tops. attic

and wall in blalion, rooting &
. -' rendnl. For free estimates call.

Will pick. up Junk cars free. We buy . TIM .RILEY.364-6761
scrap iron and metal; aluminum cans. ,_
364-3350. 970

WINDMILL A DOMESTIC
Sales,-Repalr, Service

Gerald Parker,
2S8-T122
5784848

·KOROS

IIIIm FotrI. Uncoln .lItrcury
n__ IIII) .. n., A"

. MUST SELLl1088 ProI:» GTTwbo.1oaded.
UIfOCIf. JuII MId ~ ptIIOII lo
IIIIkI fIIICIftItM monthly ~ ISk tor
fti: t.lQO.a8W334 Dr

~XYDLB·~A,XR.
ILON'G~Ft:LLOW Hints for

business
travelers

~hristian .child care prOvided in my
~me, RC8SOIU!bleraleS.1Woopcnings

. this summer; Call 364-6701.
22973

One lett r finds for another. In this sample.A Is used
for the three 1:5, X for the two O's, etc. lngl letters,
apostrophe. th length and formation of the WOrdilfl!
all hints. FAIth day th code letter arc dif~ f nt,

. '·22 RYPTOQUOTE

QLO WjSAlOK ·VB o,PBQN-

L U Z

RIESUR,FAQNG
SPECIALIST'

Let WesTex Resurfacing, ~
surface ~ OOl.IRer.tor:s, ba1h
tubs and~. 200/0 CI&

on bathtubs this month.
~7117

Digital. ~ager
379-4286, ,

-.-. Stale Llcen.-d _ ....
Alto - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS

plck-up for Kindergarten Children I

VACUUM WORLD'
Authorized SaIes& Repair. Kirby.
Royal, Sharp and most other
makes. TermsavaJable.2Syaars
repair uperience. . -

Bob BrktweU
609 :E. ,PadcAve.
Suite' 0-364-941,1

Tea~h kids 10. recQgnize and void
poison ivy, ou.and sumac. .If ynur
child is exposed, seek a doetor"
advice for' treaunent and keep [he
chil~ from scratching the infected
area:

-

10 ANNOUNCEMENTS

.A Jow-calorie.low-fat bu. highly
la.slysalad 'can be made with, yogun~
apples. ,celery; grapes. raisins and all·
bran eereal; .

PrOblem: Pregnancy CenleC C~IU, 50S
E. Parle. Free J)rellJl3ncY tesuns, For
appointment call364-2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) 1290

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

1J. LOST & FOUND

REQUEST FOR BIDS
ON TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONStRUCTION
Sealed propOsak ror.OOO miles 01
si,gn .refurbisbin.IIOD IH 40 rrom
New MexicoSiL. E. to O,rdham
CIL, from Ca,prock, Eas. to US
385 in Vega and ![mm US .3,8:S;in '

I·llep..Ea5tao Pou.£l~eGwred
by 1M 4O'·.I(lSI)OOOm Deaf IhUh

, ,& Oldham County, will be
received at the Texas Departmtnt

. or Transportation, Austin. until
1:00 P.M., August 1l,1993,and
then publicly o.pened and read.
This contract is subject to an
appenprfate :Ffdeiar 1aws ,
indudingTitie VI oflhe CiivU
,Rights A'et or 1.964. T,he.'Texas
;De,P,arlinena of Transportation
hereby not~fies all bidder -thai it
will in ure that bidder_ will not
be discriminated against on the
ground of race. color, e Or
national origin,. in having fun
opportunity 10 submit bids in
respon e tolhis.invitation, and in
consideraCkmror an award. Plans '
and pedfications, iincluding,
minimum w.age rates as pm\lided
by L01W" are availabl:e For
inpection at the ,office,otPonald
D. Shipman Area Englneer~
Amarillo Texas, and at the Texas
Dep.ar.ment or Transportation,

u:·tin~Texas. Bidding proposals
are 10 be requested rrom the
Oi"i ion of Construetlon and

ontract Administration, D.· •
I Greer Stale Highway Build.ing,
I Uthl and nrazos.SlI'eels" Aus.int 'I
1~I'exas7870~. Plans"a:r,e avall'abl'e I
'lh~ough commerc,ial,prihters in
Austin, Texas, at the expense of
the bidder.
Usu I rigbts reserved

. GarqeDoors ,& Openers Repaired.I
, CUI~.Be~ Mobile}46·1.t2{1 Lost In the \licinily of Walnut Road"
~ NightS tan 289-5500. . 14237 FemAic,.Dahr\alion.'R.e.Wardf6rretum.
'. Call 364-6045 or 364-6611 & leave

24490message.

."---

he~t- .

House painting. Interior or exterior
Ve,y reasonable. Free-estimates. Keith
Kelso.3(i4-6489. 23185 REMEMBER ...

"

t r;

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY

II
,I

I,
, ,

'I,.

: . '9-1-11 IS FOR,EMEROENCIES ONLYI

SERVING
,HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

1500 West. IPar,k Ay·e.
Richard SchlalM

364-1281

St.ve Hy.lnger

GRAIN FUTURES

n- -.~-=...:r:"'I~I--"I·.- .'tL lane:! It" :' .. .
_I • iilQ - ...

i '".,-......, I' J- •
I ,i - 11.:...nlJ.._,~
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AmericanHearf Association

Thle recl,~ Je Intended to be part. of an overall healthful
Ing plan, Total fat Inhlke ,",auld be ,Ie • than 30 percent of.

your total calorl 8 for a day - not for e~ch food or recipe.

Parsley Potato Salad
2 cups dice<;ll, cook~d

potatoes
1/1 tablespoon chopped

pimiento
112 cup diced celery :
1 tatJIespoon ~.onion
2, tablespoons chopped .

fresh pars'ley
112 tablespoon ci~e'rvinegar

'In a. large bowl" cOlTlblne all ing,redient.s except mayonnaise
and pimiento strips. ross ligh,tly, cover and refrigerate for
several hours,

A few hours, 'befor·e serving, add mayonnaise and stir to mix
well. Cover and return salad to refrigerator.

~enie in lettuce eupsand garnish with smaU stlrjp's ·of
·pimiento. . .

Makes 6 servings.

11 teaspoon dry mustard
'12 teaspoon celery seeds

IFresllly ground black
pepper to taste

1/4 cup light, reduced-
calorie mayonnalse

Garnish:
P,imient~strlps

Nutrient Analyals pet Serving
71 Calodes 3mg C:holesterol Og Salurl:ned Fat
1'g Protein 71 mg Sodium 1 9 PolYl.lnsatur tedFal

~2g Carbohyarate 3g Total· Fat 1 9 Monounsaturated Fat

. '. ~
Tllisl-lelp '(our Heart ReCIpe IS,hom It'!e Amencan Heart ASSOCIatIOn
CookbOO . Fifth Edition, American ,Heaf1 ASSOCiation, Publlsl)ed by TIIl;es
Boo'ks. A Division 0" Random Mouse, Inc, ~973, 1975, 1979.1984, 1991.

Here's new ,b',attle. plan
to figlht-fle~.infestation

.It has ann or tougher than an M~l using anon-systemlc flea and lick
tank, accelerates 50dmes .rUler &han cont'rol product,a spray containing
the space shuule and, as carrier of lhe both natural ,pyrethril'lS and lanexQl,a
plague, has :killed mOle peoplelhan lanolin groomiJIg agent.lO:knOck down, ,
any war ever fought Itis not thelalest. fleas and counteract against dry skin

·advance in defense artillery, but !he ometimes associated' with other
common flea. . alcohol. based products.

The ~Iethal leaper" as, it is F.inally, treat the
.,~., sometimes caUed, poses serious health eo"ironment
.... Ilhreat;s to dogs and cats, T:hese pes~)' Accordins 10 Werber, pet owners

parasites can cause apergtes. anenua frequenl~y forget thm adult neas only
and infections. in the .animals on which use 'Ule pet as a. host for fceding.
'they' feed. And animals thai swaUow Effective Ileaconuol requires treating
fleas may become infected with fleas where they ltve alOlherstagcs 01
tapeworms. , . (he.!rlifecyclc: In lheCmpet, fumuaee

Experts .agree that the best way to and yard. .
·pl'Olcct ' against these formidable Preadull fleas (pupae and larvae)
enemies is 10fight;the baldeon seyeral caa survive Cor 18 months or .Ionger
fronts. . in themg's bedding, carpet, fumilure

"It takes more than shampoo and or even cracks between tile or wood.
Oea collar. 10 overcome lhese Werber recommends washing the

aggressors," say .Jeffrey Werber, dog's bedding,' vacuuming carpets
O. V. M., Century Veterin8.ry Group,. thoroughly and mopping the floors to
La Angeles, Calif. '''lbo often "pet dispose of.prreadult 'ficas and their food
owners treat their dog or cat. yet do sources.
nothing to the pet's environment. A Pressurized premise pray should
few days latet~ when fleas'are back in be used under rumiwre and in cracks
force, !.hoygel fruSU3ted, give up and and crevices to effectively knock down
let the flea declare vielDry." . 'fleas. lUcks and other household insects

Fine, talk to your in hard~to.reacb areas. A Iogger can
veterlnariao kill fleas and any remaining liu'vae.

Wetbermcommends that pel.' Lse an insecticide yard and kennel
owner seek the adv.ice of a veterinari- spray for outdoor areas 10kill fleas and
an before u ing any type of treatment ticks before Lhcy get on pets or in the
,on the pet or ;in the ,cnv:ironment .,A home ..TlcksgencmUy hide outdoors:
veterinarian can suggest the right in tall grasses, bushes and. trees. Fleas
combination of producLSthat. will be prefer - areas protected from direct
the: most c.rrective for 'the pet andi.1S sunlight where the soil is moist,. 'Or .
environment places where wood chips or shavings

"Whenconttollingfleas.caremustw:e used in the garden.
be taken if more than one product is "If you're serious about ridding
used. tt say Werber. "Make sure the your pel of fleas,a to~premise:.
peoductsare compatible. The most carillo] program 'isl absolutely
ideahcenario is,,) usc products inthe necessary," says Werber, liThe most
same line which.-edesigned to work effective program requires D'eating the
lqgether :for muimum efficacy," . house" tile yard and the pet on, the same

nen,treat the animal day so one area doesn't reinrest
Werber recommends Irea1ing the another,"

animal with • suitable fteaand !lick'
slwnpop. A. pcrmelhrin~based cream
rinse ,and.sl18lnpoo, such as those in
&he new Deren(l! :nne ,of Rea and .tkk.

·control p-oduc". 'wort together to
knock down Dca. sand. ticks and
provide ImuUnum residual COI\IrtiI ..

FoUowin.gshampoo and cream
:rinse. 'use a. non·~stemic insecticide
for 'long~lasting proteCtion, Werber
advises,.Non~lyaemic products work
on 'Ihe surface ofLhcskin and ,hair coaL
Dog owners should use a non-systemic
Product that is simpJyapplied 10 the
'-_::"0 'of Ihe d'OS'1 bIck where iuravels
naturally over the and haircoat to
repel ,On con lac'" then kin. pestS (or up
to 28 days;'l1til non·systeinic activity
worts ,10 Ihat I1eas. ticks and
mosquilOtl. don', have '10 bite Ihe ,dog
robe killed.

Since CItI don', re.,ncS well 10
~pI '01" t WatJer recommends

NEW YORK (AP) - TV executive
S!tephcn Chao, .fired by Fox Broadcast·
ing Co, for hiring a male stripper COT
a company conference. is reportedly
jo'oing an effort to launch a nfth
network. '

Citing unidelililincd sources,
Newsweek said in its current issue that
Chao next month will join the
'tentatively runn~' Seq TV. The
network is being launched by Chao's
fonner mentor Barry D~lIer. founder
of the FOl netwodc, -,

Chao might developthe network's
p.rogmm,ming, the magazine said.

Dillerspokcsman Michael Roude
on Monday called the anicle
... peculative,"
,Best TV would mix mmc>shoppins

segments with conycntional TV
programming,lLhe magazine said,

Air conditioning costs
rise, for, auto owners ,. ''10

r ' ~

.Ask Dr. Lamb
,

warranty for as long' upplies of
f1 ·12 last nhcy wlll reuofit those

Mchklcs to. us n w altemauve
inzr diems,

"Ask. your d ulcr about all
{lppl'i'oble warranti S covering air
conditioning servi andr pair." says
Lust, "Consumers con _mcd bout air-
c:oll(li~ionin.gservi c and pmr'Il'let
ih warranty expires may want La
con. id r fin exteaded wlItranty or
service' c mtract [hat COM rs th n

st ,"
. For own rsorv lltcle IJsingCF.~
12.pn v ntiv maim nan is thebest
way to avoid the rising c ref service
and repair,. according to NADA, 'l!D
rc III 'C unn .'SS< ry los (rcfrigcmnl.
air conditi ners 'hould be checked
regularly and I ak. sh uld 'be (jx,cd
promptly. '

N DA:llso.SliOllgty recommends.
thal wn t:; make. U" theirautomotive
scrvi • m r j t.: mficd'to handl

- 12 und uses appro . d recovcry
and/or recycling machines. NADA
advises thal, for vehicles u ing non-
rCFC refrigerants, only til manufacwr-.
er'recomm nded alternative
rcfrigeran; and service pr edures be
used. Using 'u'bsl:ances 'that.have not
Occnlhoroughly tested may cause
pci.f< rmancc and safely pr' blerns and
void! the wrur.inty.

Prevcruiv maintenance can help
Am ri a' - auto owner avoid higher
alr-e nd iLionin . !'Vice ,and flClXlirbills
ln the years 10c m .accordmg to the
National. Automobile Dealer'

i Ass tauon.
Sam 110c untric hay agrew to

ban th :1reduction. Joe n -depl tillg
.hlorotluorocerbens (CF s:). SUch as
Freon ( C·12), by the end of 1995.

herni I. manufacturers and
UUlmnakcrs at now cu, hing to convert
air onditiening y t m .10h D-CF
rcfrig rants.

As st k. of CF ·12 arc d plated,
th osi or routin air conditioner
rnalmensncc bas risen drumliLicaUy and
will likely climb rurt.hcr, rep Its Jim
Lust, presid nt of NADA. N w
regula'ions requiringall dealersann
s rvicc 'hop' handling [0 be
I.' irti lied unci10 usc approved> 'overy
undl r rccy ling mh ·tiline 'h~lvcal 0
ntis d III st o. air-conditioning

evic w. r ,
D 'pcnding onLhe price and suppl.)r

of F -12 remaining a icr .1995,
owner. of vehicles till. using CF s
will hay 'to decide whcther tecontinu '
us in J F, ]2 Of ba vc Lhcir vehiel

',r Lmlill d for ~.ICnew l"efrigcranlS..
[mlustry estimates for rclrofitting rang'
from , 250 for late model iar and
Imc'ks In over S 1,000 ;~oro1uny old Ir
vehicles that will be more difficult to
retrofit, .

AI:lncw vcniclcsaro expected.tO 00
quipped with non- F refrigcrun

hy model y 'U 1995. Automak r
r assure .onsum rsLhal. til ywill
cominu to scrvic chicle, 'till und r

DEAH DB.. LAMB: A year ago J h d
th !thingl . During th 8 varal
w k~ thot I Willi ill With th di a8
I nOli d my n . of tasLe was el-
teredo My doctorsuspecr.ed itWR th
m di ation h wall giving me for
hin.1t'1 . coned Acyclovir.
Now, one ~nr Jater. my Me of

t ste i-till altered. Th main preb-
1 m L I have IQat my biUty to taBw
RW t. thing . Wh en I t 80m thinit'
8W t, it is just lik 8 meon had 1 f'L
out the ugnr, J. tiUt.!l!lLe tartneB ,
al and thin.gs that are bitter. I.

th re Ilny hope that I will ever reRatn
my nbilit to taste 8,wl.9? Mllny
happy memori 8 and oceasion are
r lat d to ihi tallt.e.

fJEAU, RBADEU: It i mot1Q.Iikely, Th J'I 81'1 lhinp you con try lhut
thot the CllUA of your 10 8 for the mlly h lp. ~ yo\!' hav nough
ta te of w t.8 WAS t.h ,shinrl s (he~- IIBliv8, and if not, us liquid RW ta ..
pes :z.oter)' father, hah the' acyclOVIr ...\u, ubstanee that. indu toste have
(Z~vlr8XI. The~lru8 that causes. to h disso'ved before th y can be
hlnglo9 can do thl_ :~e ne,:" fibers LIlS d FoodA and b ,ver8M IUlt n at-

1', ~8ledto ~Bnsmlttang til sen8a' 'budytemp ralurent 'thetT\ostLn ty.
. tlon_f~r taste ~ dam,aged and per- ICa vitamin or min raj d fici-ncy is
h~p __reg n ratelnadlff.. rentw~yto pM. n ,correct.ingit.mll.yh lp.Th re
dls~n tnSt.e,F~BI m!,\y taste bitter are '180 commer; ill navorinp that
rather t.h~n .IIW t. l:I0w,ever. there CDn be added to foodll.
ar m dicines that Will distort taste, ~- -
mostly. by de reasing the regen r -
tionn ed dforth const,llntr; place-
m nt. of ld taste buds,

A R,P me 1.!lsI:lIOrt.h tlll.~too'swf!e~
an b nus d b Q varielY of und r- .

lying In sdienl pro hl ms, includinlf
n urological €Ii ord I"I!, which. I'm
!!UT your do tor has tea d £01'. I

. don '(.m an t.o frighten .au. but itcan
nh~, hLlppen, fr·om cancer. 'which 1
would think he. al 0 b en inv stl-
gated,

Ie n't say if you wm aver regain a
norm ISM OUIlI! • You could !C-

periment with 8W ten I'llath I'than
- ugar if you have not. already. Th
treatm nt.i aurnmaria dbyonoAen·

n in th late t t xtbook of m di-
cine: ~1'rlltmcnL•.oth r then votd-
ing drugs known to ff ·t talt r .
-m('ll. i .un ntisfnctory.·
, l" r more infonnnl.ion on "Dille. read.

peciw Report mG, Your •. - n of
m II and Tm.to, hich fro. R nding

you. lLhel'Hwho want thiR Ir("portcon
send S~~with 9 stumped (52 nts],
• If·l1.ddr ssed, No, lOenv lope (01' it
laTHE H.EAt.TH ILETrERtI:m. P.O.
Box fiSR7. Riv rton. NJ 080ri -r-537 .'.

. 1',1.10 language used by more pc ~)I
than any other is Mandurtn, spoken
by an SlimaL d 68 perc nt of hinu's
'lwIHllalion,or about 770 'In.minn
p'<JPI . :1' .of 1990.

IOENITICAl TO TH
JUSTIN FlOP Fl. ALL
L ATHER. SAM FIT

ON 't DIFFERENCE liS
$10.00 SHEARER

Levi, Denim

Jackets
1i/2'PriceMen's Long Sleeve

Shirts'
S~lected Group .'

1/2'Price
Gant long Sleeve'

Shirts
1/2Prlce

Vagi Silversmith
Buckles

"'3CP~~'
Gans:h'frl:eve

"1/2'Price
Dallas Cowboy
T-Shirts

Rookie Mountain
Shorts

$1.5tf24~

Select.ed Group

1i/2Prlc
Tops

2CPDIt

Student
'Wranglers'.5

. Circle Y
Purses
2(pOff

Boil! Wrangler
Shirts

1/2Pr1c

~'Tuxedo
Shirts

,3CP~C!"
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